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PAR[S CUPl l- France appealed to the United SIales Wednesday 
for a delay in the repayment of its American loans to give Gen. 
Charles De Gaulle an opportunity to put France back on Its feet 
financially as weJl a politically. 

A finance ministry spokesman said France ked Wasbinrton for 
8 postponement in the annual payment of $54 million "in po t Ubera· 
tion debts so as to strengthen the Government's fforts for an co
nomic recovery." The payment was due today. 

Officials indicated that the American reply to the request would 
be regarded as a test of Washington's feelings on De Ga ulle's return 
to power. The overwhelming impression here was that the reque t 
would be granted. 

ocal Doctor 
• 

Found 'Dead 

Says Moslems 
To Vote Like 
The Colonists 

I All French Citizens 
Starting Today' 

ALGIERS ~Premler De Gaulle 
Wednesday call d tor complete in· 
tegration oC Alg ria ' European 
and Mo lem population to k p tht> 
va t North African territory 
French. 

The World War II I ader was 
wildly cheered by a va. t thong of 
100,000 persons . 

"We .re all French cltiren' 
.t.rtlng tod.y. with only one Ie· 
.i.l.tlve .... mbly ... he uid. 
De Gaull then told the cheering 

crowd ma sed In front of the Go\'· 
ay DON HAN ESWORTH Dr. Knouf was a native of Green. ernment building o\'erlooklng th 

Court Reporter field . He was a graduate of SUI city: '' In three month, to million 
A young Iowa City doctor was Medical School and had engaged In French will have to decide on their 

found hanging from a closet door private practice for several years fu ture. We are going to open the 
ill his bedroom Wedncsday eve· I at Lake City befor enterinll Vet. way, cia d unUl now, to ilve I them - the Mo lem - the mean 
lling. erans Hospital this year for resi· to live that they have not had up 

Dr. Clare E. Knouf, 40, 1321 Ro· dent training. to now, to give them the lIuaranty 
chester Ave., had been a resident Because of his famLly 's expected which Is now contested. And (J. 

physician at Veterans Hospital for arrival this week, Dr. Knouf moved nally to give th m the moth rland 
six months . Monday from residence quarters at that they did not have until now." 

By late Wednesday night, no note the ho pital to the home on Ro- Thl, was Ifte .tront-st move 
indicating the reason for the ap· chester Ave. en .... part of Franc. tit .... nina 
parent suicide had been found. Thc search Cor Dr. Knauf started mill"," Aigeri.n Mo.lems aince 

Johnson County Coroner Georl(e Wednesday eveniDg when Dr, EI· .... natioMllats l.ultChec! their 
D. Callahan examined Knouf early wood Buckman, assistant chief of bloody rebellion ... Inat Fr.nc. 
Wednesday evening and estimated medicaJ crvice, and Dr. Mark L. n .. rly feur ye.n ato. 
he had been dead for 12·18 hours, Armstrong, staff physician, both of Before malting his bid for up. 
which would put the time of death Veterans HosDilal, went to Know's port of the Moslem popuLation, De 
between 1 a.m. and 7 a.m. Wcdnes· home to find out why he had not Gaulle had met with the French 
day. been at work Wednesday. civllian.milltary Junta who May 

Dr. Knauf's associates at the The doctor sold they found IS uprLsing powered him to the 
hospital described him as quiet but Knouf' car parked outside, lights helm of the French Governm nt. 
not despondent. They said that the I on upstairs in the house, and the Member of the junta aid h 
last week he had been happy be· doors locked. After they knock d had approved their act , and De 
cause hls wife and four boys, age and got no re pon e they called Gaulle him. IC prail;ed the mo\·e. 
6, 8, 10 and 12, were scheduled to police from the home of George H. ment In a short, impromptu speech 
move here from Lake City. Ludwig, 1317 Rochester Ave., next In Algiers Harbor. 

door to Knauf's house. 0. G.ulle premIsed 8Clu.1 vot. 
fluneral Saturday For The poLice and two doctors dis· Ing rI,hts fer all, aboll'hl/19 .... 

covered Knauf's pajama clad body "para tit votlnt lI,ts whereby the 
Man Who Shot Self hanging from a short cord attached outnumbered French have kept 
.1 Funeral services for Harold Sec, to the hinges oC the closet door In control of .... Territorl.1 L.,I •• 
48, 513 Bowery St., who shot him'Jlhe bcdroom. Knours toes were lature. 
-self in the chest with a shotgun, barely touching the floor, oftlcers Integration would mean on Ir· 
will be held Saturday aftcrnoon ot said. gl lative a. sembly in which the 
G\IOdland, Ks n. The body was taken to Bcekman European could be outnumbered 

Sec's body was found at 6:30 Funerai Home in Iowa City. 9-1 by the Mo lems. 
Tuesday evening ncar the Coral. ----- --- -..:....---------------

ville dam by Iowa City officers. Bell Wid C T 
The search started Tuesday I OU ut axes 

when Mrs. Sec told officers her 
husband had not returned from I 
work and that an old rusty shotgun F St d t f '1' 
w~rr~i:~n;~id Mr. See had been or u en ami les 
despondent over a morals charge 
against him which had been filed 
In Police court. It i nvolved a 5· 
year-old gir I. 

SUIl in the House committee polled t ile par ntt uklng th num· 
awaiting hearings Is an Income tax er oC dependents in college, av r· 
exemption bill that would save age income of parent, and whether 
SUI students or their parents an . uch a bill would be favored . 
additional $100 to $150 a year OD From this Information, It was 

ail 
erving The State University of iown 

E tablt h<.:(j ID 11168 - I' I~e cents a Copy UDlted Pre InternatJonru Wire. (emocr 01 ASOC18ted Press-AP r:e sea Wire and PllOto service Iowa City, la., Thurs., June 5. 13,! 

Twisters Smas~/Wisconsi n'" 
23 Dead, 120 Injured 

Old Slogan, New Twist: 'Buy American'- , Death Toll May 
T radeReach Thirty Russia Wants 

WASHINGTO !UPII - Ru ia h told the 
Umted State it would Ilk to buy veral billion 
dollars worth oC U .. products ranging from auto
matic vendln, mach In to machine tools. The 
Sovlct "Buy American" program wa oullined by 
Ru ian Preml r Niklt S. Khrushch v in a I II r 
to Prl' ident Ei. nhow r Tu day. -
Khru hchev sugll ted thal lmy 
d al might be handled on a bart r 
ba. i . 

Inform d source aid the Soviet 
leader eoupl d hi program with a 
refer nc to .S. Ind try's need 
for more busin . to h Ip It out of 
the rcc sion. But he conceded 
Ru ia might n d long-term loans 
to finance some purchases In this KHRU SHCH ':V 
country. 

uch loan mIght be all but Impo .. Ibl . The 
Battle Act bar the nit d States from e"tendlng 
credit to Ru ia and nalion. under 10 cow' domino 
allon. Th re I hUh.' chane It would be chan ed 

In turn he augg ted Lhat Ruuia might be able 
to nd to the United States ueh thing a lumber, 
fur. beslo, chrome and me chemJcal products. 

PerYpa Non-ltra",lc 0 ..... 

WASHINGTON C.fl - Admlnl tration offlelal 
tamlliar with th Khru heh v propo al said the 
United Stat I wllll n, to trade with too Soviet 
Gov rnment In non trate,1c I/ood. but lh y ex· 
pr d gr at skepticism about tho po. IbUlly of 
any such volum II Khru hchev URI ((·d. 

Khrushchev'S lettcr is being carefully studied by 
Administration trade experts and will be an wt'rrd 
in du cour . AuthorlU 5 think We tern tr d 
policy toward R la will be dLscu cd In top I vel 
U.S.-G rman and U.S.-BrIU h conference In Wash· 
Ington the next few dav . 

Th text of Khru hchev's lell r h . not been 
made public, but h I reported to have Included a 
loni list of rna rials which Ru 51a would 11k to 
buy or II In expanding trod with th Unit d 
Slates. 

und r pre ent condition. • The I 'tier {llIve no rlgur f on quanllUc or mon • 
Khrushchev wa said to be pecially inlerc 'l d tary value, ott/cials reported, 

in buying U.S tools and equipment n dcd for rapid 
xpansion of Ru La'. chemicol indu try. Thl ex· 

pan ion is ti d In with Sovl I aU mpt to boo l pro· 
duction of clothing and hou llhold goods. 

Khru hchev said R a aLso wan refrigeration 
equlpm nt , wood proces Ing tools, equlpm nt for 
roiling ferrous m lals, pipe for city ga pipelines, 
and medicines. 

* * * * * 

Khru hchev was reported to have told the Pre i· 
dent trad could be carrl d out In eithcr or both or 
two ways: Fir t, t.he Soviet Governm nt could ship 
th \ Unit d State enough lood. to of( t Soviet rur. 
cha here ' but this proce s would to ke a long 
tim to build up In volumel, or a an alternative 
Rus la I prepared to buy Amctle n products on 
credit. 

* * * * 
Ike Told: Fight For Red Aid 

tE 0 OMIE, Wis. IUPH - A 
b rrag of lorn docs spread havoc 
Ilnd ai a ter through norlhwe t 
Wisconsin's "Blue Diamond" area 
W dncsday night, smashIng coun· 
try towns and destroyLng farms 
wholesale. Authorities reported at 
I a. t 23 person dead and more 
than 100 lnjur d. 

The d ath toll may reach 30. 
One hundred injured per ons 

I 
w re reported j mmed Into tb 
ho pita! of three clUe, with 16 
per on report d in critical condl· 

, tlon ncounted score mor were 
cared for In National Guard arm· 
orle and gymna iums, 

Hour after the twisters roared 
acro the Missislsppl river from 
1\1Inn sota, tornado alerts were till 
In ff ct Cor Wi. con in's northw t 
corner nd par of Minnesota. 

Gov. Vernon Thomson ord red 
National Guard men Into th area 
to Old the inJur d and homelcs 

I and prellent looting. Civil defense 
and Cil/II Air Patrols roamed the 
blacken d country Ide, probing the 
rubbl of rna h d farm hom l or 
more bodies. 

Communications were whl ked 
away throughout the 100 square· 
mil ar and authorille wer at 
a 10 ' to determine the full extent 
of lh diu ter. 

swept the area, a deputy aid. 
The area was full of "hOI" pow

er line ripped away by the tor
nadoes and viclou winds, author
III said. Communications were 
out at many points. 

The north side of Chippewa Fall! 
was raked by devastating wind . , 
which sma hed In window and 

nt trees crashing Into th treet~. 
No dead or injured w re reported 
there, however, 

The tornadic barrage swept 
acro the ML I Ippl River from 
Mlnnc ota, where it had already 
cut a 5O-mll swathe through th 
atate's outh-central portion . 

At lea t two men were injured 
when a twister swept a farm ncar 
St. Martin, Minn., an e tlmated 25 
farms were hit in tbe Albany, 
~ Inn., area, tree were smash d 

to the ground In th 51. Cloud ul)
urb of Wlli te Park, lind re. idents 
of live Mlnncapoll· t, Paul lib
urb were warned to be on tile 
alert. 

Ragi ng wind storm eonLlnu('d 
aIler the twl ter barrage lind It 
wa. not until two hour beforr mid
night EDT thal reseu cr ws began 
the grim work of moving Into the 
country roads to discover th full 
extent of the diu ter. 

See was born March 10, 1910, at 
Menlo, Kan. He had lived in Iowa 
City since his discharge from servo Federal income tax. found that th average co t of a WASIIINGTON ' UPI I - n. Hu· 

The bill, if passed, will allow stu· year oC college I from $1,475 to bert H. Humphrey /o·Mlnn.1 called 
who Is pu hlni on amendm nt to 
deny U.S. aid to all Communist na
tion . 

national Intere t. Russia . Red 
China and North Korea would be 
excluded, 

Th 12·to-15 mile area between 
Mcnomonl and th d vastated 
viii g of Colfax was described a. 
a desolate waste. The main str t 
of Colfax wa reported wiped out 
and urvlvor said the village of 
Badol, with 300 residents. had been 
pr cUcaJJy w shed ofC the ma p. 

In the frantic ho pital corridor, 
children walked about Ie th Ir 
night clothes calling (or th Ir par· 
ents, A woman made her way Into 
Menomlnle from Colfax and r port· 
ed not a single home had b en left 
undamaied, 

"The wound 1 aw w re horrl· 
ble," a fenomonle hospital vL itor 
reported. 

ice In World War II. 
He is survived by his widow, 

Grace, and a son, Warren, of Jem, 
dent deductions for tuition fees, $1,500. on Presld nt EI nhower Wedn -
books, and a li ving allowance up to The most re i tanee to the bill day to land up and C1ihl for th 

Kan. $10 a week. was found among parent who e Adminl tralion·back d plan to ex· 
Sponsor d by Fred Schwengel, occupations wer listed as execu. tend foreign economic aid to Iron 

A clo fight was haplna up 
o\ler the Knowland ame,ndmen t a 
the nate near d the votilli stage 
on It $3,713,000,000 foreiin aid au· 
thorlzatlon bill. Senate Democra· 
llc lead r Lyndon B. Johnson 
threaten d night ions today and 
Friday to complele action on the 
bill. 

The satellite provision wa pon· 
sorce! by Sen. John F. Kennedy (D· 
fa .1 and IIpported by the Stat 

Department "In principle." How. 
ever, the Admlni Lration ha had 
llttle to ay line the commit! 
action, 

One twi ter ma hed through a 
crowd d nightclub at the village 
of Knapp. ncar Menomonie. The 
tat highway patrol reported at 

least four dead in that area. 

Although radio stations had been 
busy aU evening broadca tini tor· 
nado alerts from the U.S, Weat~r 
Bureau, there was no time to II e 
in many areas. An Eau Claire 
deputy reported "there was no 
Urna for anyone to get to safety." 

Weather 
en 1, Iowa representati ve from the tlves, while laborers and farmers Curtain countries. 
firsl district, lhe bill is Intended to showed approval of the bill. In the A SIMILAR chall nge wa I su d 
enable more students to attend executive category, 20 per cent to th State Department by Sen . 
college. said they did not favor such a bill , George D. Aiken (R·Vt. I, Other· 

The weather m.n refu,e. to "W face an acute shortage of Farmers and Laborers favored the wise, he aid, s nators who have 
provide an excuse for not study· persons qualified for the natural bill by 97 and 97.4 per cenl mar. been working with the department 
"" tod.y. Cooler .ir is expected sciences, engineering, home eco- gins. on lh,e is ue "w?n:~ know what th Ir 

HUMPHRIV CALLED lhe Sen· 
ate's attention to reports that th 
Adminl tralion was backing away 
(rom supporting the Kenn dv 
Amendment. Denouncing any "wil· 
Iy·nllly bu InelS," he sold he 
wanted the Preaident to "stand up 
and support It," 

Th cxaCl amount of Injured 
could not b d lermlned. All ho . 
pltal in Menomonie and Eau 
Claire w re jammed and the in· 
jur d waited In line for medical 

tit sprud throughout the st.te, nomlcs. dentistry, medicine, nurs· " It Is true today," he said, "that I po itJon really I . 
k.eplng ,Ides partly cloudy .nd ing, school teaching, and college 49 per cent of our quaJiried higb If th Pre ident h ed d Hum· 
Iwmper.tvres w.y down in the teaching," Schwengel said. school graduat fail to graduate phrey's call, it would put him in 
tew .s in low. City. Friday's Information for the bill was I from college, and in many ca es dired connict with Senate Repub
autlook .Iso c.lls "for p.rtly gathered from parents of 1,500 sur the reason for thLs is Lack of fund Iiean lead r William F. Knowland, 

KNOWLAND'S amendm nt would 
knock out a provi ion In rted by 
the Senate Foreign R la tions Com· 
mlttee to permit the president to 
extend economic aid to Soviet sa· 
tellItes if he found it to be In the 

assistance. 
DISTRESS CALLS went out 

throughout th re,ion Cor every 
available doctor and nurse. 

In ci ties where the twister didn 't 
hit, windows shattered and trees 
crashed Into the street under the 
battering of howli ng winds. 

Authorities were at a loss to 
estimate bow many tornadoes 
raked Minnesota and th n roaox'd 
in a lethal cruise through Wlseon· 
sin. 

cloudy Ildes and mild tempera· students. Three sur law seniors, for tuition, books, and hvlng --------------- " J want to know exactly where 
the captain of the team is golng to 
be when the baLI game tarts," he 
said . 

Sh riff' and pollee department 
headquarter throughout the atea 
were wamped with reports of 
dead, inju red and homeless. S~;' Pianist Knows F::i;;;:;:~h"' .. cl, , ... ," You I Auto Buy Nowl 

Sen. J . William F ul bright 10· 
Ark.I, who was among those oppos· 
Ing Knowland, said the Senate GOP 
leader would win his fight unle s 
the Administra tion took , 8 strong 
stand again t hIm. 

A famil y was reported trapped 
in a collap d farm hou&e a mile 
south of Wilson, Wis. 

IKI SIONS RILIEF IILL 
WASHINGTON C.fl - Emergency 

legislation making nearly $700 mil· 
lion available to thc states for an 
extension of unemployment bene· 
flts was signed Wednesday by 
Presldent Eisenhowcr. Van Cliburn Inspired 

~y His Mother 
By JOE PENNE 

Staff Writer 
"A good pianist, besides natural ability, needs 

early training, drive, and some source of inspiration 
- and I know Van Cliburn had this from the be· 
ginning," said an SUI music instructor Wednesday. 

As an n ·year-old, John C. Simms, associate pro· 
fessor of music at SUI, studied under Mrs. Cliburn, 
the famed pian
ist's molher, in 
EI Dorado, Arlc .• 
where he was im· 
pressed by her 
ability to inspire 
- and this was 
before her famous 
80n was born. 

Van Cliburn -
the 23·year-old pi· 
lUIist from Texas 
has beeome the 
object 0 f the 
&reatest outpour· 
.g of popular ac
dalm eve roc· 
dlrded a United 
lItates musician. John C, Simms 

Cliburn first came into the international spoUight 
after taking Russia by storm, winning Moscow's In· 
ternational Tchaikovsky Piano Competition this 
year. 

Simms said, "You can't give his mother el)ough 
credit for her son 's ~~c eS~ ' 1 Her influence is 1m· 
measur. able . S ~ was lV-ap's only teacher until be I • t • l' j. 

\T.I, ah\>u( 17 aD I'he i~\Mte/~Qr ~lIOn ID inspire 
.y~ lftudyinl1,)1nderi ber." .t1 III n ' IM • 

"lltpd sturlitldlUDcl'IIQtm mliJI: 'l>t t«':lC!hpr.'l be' 
,"I,d ~\i l I , 

fore I worked with 1Ms. Cliburn but none com· 
pared with her. I was awed by her," Simms said. 
"A~ times she would play for me and her perform· 
ances were dazzling and brilliant. ." 

Simms studied with Mrs. CLiburn for only a year, 
then the Cliburns moved to Shreveport, La., wbere 
Van was borD in 1935. 

Simms says he remembers the Cliburn family 
as being quiet, unassuming, and pretty much like 
about 90 per cent of those at SUI. 

" I have had only one contact with youllg Cliburn 
but I remember It well ," he said. In L947 the CIi· 
burns brought their 12·year-old SOD to EI Dorado to 
play (or Simms. . 

"He played A nat Polonai3e, Opus 53, no child's 
piece. He was terrific, " Simms said. "Val) had no 
idea how good he was. 

"At that time he was short and pudgy in con· 
trast to the 6 foot 4 inch, 165 pound frame he now 
has. He had enormous hands but stllJ there was 
a certain delicacy about them." 

Simms said that alter hearing him pLay he 
realized the potential of the unassuming Cliburn 
and immediately contacted Curtis Inslitute of Music 
in Philadelphia regardiDg admillSioD to school. 

However, Cliburn returned to Texas with his 
parents and entered Juilliard School iD New York iD 
1951 when he was 17. 

Simllll received his Bachelor of Music degree 
[rom Curtis IJlltUute and Master of Fine Arts de
gree from SUI. 

He joined the stalf at SUI in 1947 and became 
head .of plano studies ID 1951. Simms has beeD 
!IOIoilt with the -New York Philharmonic, Minnea
poHa S,~ Orcheitra. ,aDd S~ Sy,nPJi ny ~{'i !' 
t'hl~lr:. :' 1 ' ~ . , . '(' 1 ' " It " 
, , ., I' " "I '\ ')I . . • 

An outdoor di play of new auto· r tai i committee of the Chamber 
will be held today from 8 a.m. to I of Commerce and the Iowa City 
9 p.m. as part of lhe "Auto Buy Auto Dealers Association to stirn· 
Now" campaign of Iowa City bus- ulate Iowa City bu inc . The cam· 

The Eu Claire sheriff' s depart· 
m nt reported a " terrific" number 
of farm homes leveled. It appeared 
tha t a serie of tornadoes had Inessm n. paign run through Monday. 

It was previously announced that Iowa Ci ty auto dcalers and re· 
the display would be held Satur· tailer held a kickoff dinner Wed· 
day. nesday at the Hotel Jefferson. H. 

Van AUenSays u.s, May Launch-
Iowa City bu inc men bave T. Mullen, director of management 

been granted permission by the development at the Chrysler Corp, 
city council to block off Washing· training center , was the featured 
ton street from Clinton street to speaker. Moon Rocket .. in "58 Linn street for the display. I A parade of new automobiles 

The "Auto Buy Now" campaign through downtown Iowa City was 
is being sponsored jointly by the I held Wednesday afternoon. 

* * * * * * 
The United States may send a 

rocket on a one·way trip to the 
moon this year, SUI Physici t 
James A. Van Allen said Wednes· 
day night. 

extent of outer space research, .. 
Van Allen said. 

The Rocket and Satellite Re· 
search Panel program stated that 
the U.S. could establisb leadership 
in space research if "giveD ample 
powers and funds to unify a vigor
ous national effort." 

Local Merchants Say 
OR IGINALL Y scheduled for 1959, 

Recession Missed Us I 
the moon··shoot will be "one or our 
earnest tr ies before the cnd of I 
1t56," he said . THE PROGRAM said the accom· 

pllshment of Its len goals would 
require a national expenditure at 
S10 blllion over the next deeade. 

Iy CHARLOTTE HORDERN 
Staff Writet' 

The concensus among local busi· 
. nessmen seems to be that lhe cur· 
rent recess ion has bypassed Iowa 
City. 

Keith Kafer, manager of Iowa 
Ci ty's Chamber of Commerce, sa id 
Wednesday, "Judging from talks 
I' ve had with businessmen here, 
the rece ion has affected us very 
little, if at all. In fact, during the 
first period of this year, business 
In Iowa City showed a gaiD over 
the same period in 1957. 

" Local businessmen are optimis. 
tie, and seem to feel that 19S8 will 
be a good year lor them." 

The reason for this apparent 1m· 
'TIunity from the slump suffered 
by most of the United States is 
, lmply that all phases of Iowa 
~ity's economy are in balance, Ka· 
fer said. 

"We don 't depend on aDy one 
thing -that we grow or manulac· 
:ure,", be says. " and the. products 
11 our iDduItries are '1Ieceasities 
"hieh .people ' uae In evar)'cay life, 
I'ojllltdlcss oE too time ." 

. The rocket will not urvlve im' 
Employment I kept. fairly tao pact on the moon. The project is 

ble by uch institutions as the Uni· goal three " Impact on the moon 
vcr ity and the Veterans Hosp!· with noD~rvivaJ of apparatus. by 
tal, which can't ju t shut down and 1959,''' on a space timetable pre. 
lay 0 (( workers like the automobile pared by the Rocket and SatelUle 
industry. Kafer predicted that Researdl Panel last December. 
with the evcr·increasin, demand 
for higher education, the Univer· 
sity would be more likely to take 
on taff rather than lay it off. And 
an increased payroll would mean 
more business for local merchants. 

The ori,maJ timetable calls for : 
1. An Intensitled program of sci· 

entlfic soundings with high·altitude 
rockets, immediately; 

VAN ALLIN. profes!lOr and bead 2. An intensllied program of sci-
01 the Sut Department of Physics. entlrlc and technical developments 
is chairman of, the panel , an inde· with small instrumel)ted satellites 
pendent group o[ 'n scientists woo of the earth, immediately ; 
lead research programs for unj· 9. Impact on the moon with non· 
versities, Industries and armed survival of apparatus, by 1959. 

The opening this year of new service research agencies . 4. Placing an instrumented sate1-
clothing, drug, appliance and fuml· Other goals of the space research lite In an orbit about the moon, by 
ture stores, as well as a new Pen- timetable are still bolding to sched. Or. James Van Allen 1960; 
ney's, seems to indicate that Iowa uie, Van Allen said. May Hit Moon 5. Impact on the moon with sur. 
City is a good place to do busiDess "The procram Is going ahead at vival of scienutjc instruments, by 
right now. a rapid clip and 1 don't see how U.S. and RUllSia are about equallD 1lIII0; 

Although in some areas appli· it can go any faster," he said. chemistry, they are abeed in oceon· 8. Returnable, man~ satellites 
ance dealers are particularly hard In an interview with Larry Bar· ography and the two COUDtries are In fLigbt around the earlh, by 1962; 
hit by the recession, a local appLi· relt over WSUI Wednesday night, "about neck and neck" la nuclear '7. Manned circumnavigation o[ 
ance store manager told thtI reo Van Allen alJO predicted the U.S, physics. the moon with returD to the earth, 
porter his busi.oesa bad been af- will orbit a ., to 300 pouDd satel· Van Allen said the science race by l8tI5; 
rected only slightly. "Our main lite by the end or this year. should not be viewed as a race be- 8. M8IIIled permaneDt satellite. 
trouble now is the Ull!e8JODllbly IT WILL take from four Ib fi~ t'tieeh .peedboats, but between flo- by 11165 ; . 
cold weather," he said. • yem, however, before the U:SI tIllas of boats. . 9. Manned expeditioD to the moon 

EveD..,orting ,oods baveD't be· may " pull evea ~ !,veRake" the H& SAID the U.S. does DOt have byeoe or two men! tJjI' I958; 
come a dispensable lulUrJ to Iowa Russian scieace 'p~l\}I\o " i'e ~ tl\!t- Sf8eJl of a dictatonhip la ef- It. M8IlDI!d expeditien to the 
QUans. "Sales ha.ven't dropped 'II is not ea.y to fu8lnt'ain read· f~ti~ 41 space prograda. '"We bave moon ." a lizeable lparty or meD, 
one bit," N'ports n locAl denl~r, ershlp," he snld. Hc thinks the difterenees of opinion AS to the by 1m. , 



t ' 

2'M Dally rowan .. ~ ad fIfl4ul bg ".,.,.., MIl I, goom.. by /J board of floe ItUdent ,nut .. _CUCI 
by the student body and four locullr fnIItUI appo,,*d by the pruldent of the UnJoetriLy. The Dally lowan'l 
'-"torlol policy, therefore. " rIOt an ~ of SUI adm/nldratlon polley or opinion In any particular. 
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'Maybe They Did Make 'Em Too Bigl' 

Nixo" N"dl' d l'p:d t:m~Ef:~n~a-: . ,til II " I, :~. 
Possible Price of S~curity Barberis Boom 

Burns Client 
By GEORGE NIXON 

WASHINGTON - Poor Richard 
Nixon never gets any farther 
away from criticism than the mail 
deliveries. He has just received 
a letter from a transplanted Am
erican woman complaining that. 
on his recent visit to Ecuador, the 
Vice President not only played 
havoc with the economy ot the 
country but with her husband's 
barber. 

From Mrs. Jessie Butler, oC 
Calle Salinas 139, Quito, came this: 

"Dear Mr. Nixon: This is spe
c! Cically to lodge a serious com
plaint for upsetting the equanimity 
and common sense of my husband 's 
barber. 

By J. M. RO.ERTS 

Anociated PrHS N.ws AMlylt 

There seems to be a pretty general feeling that as propagan

dists the Communists are experts and the West, particularly the 

United States. amateurs. 

Yet this column has opened up many times ~ith the. Jine 

"The Soviets have done it again," menning thc Reds have com

mitted orne act which boosted Western aims when the West it

self was in trouble or doubt. 

Just at the moment the Soviets are devoting a vast proppr

tion of their energies to extending Communist hegemony by 

means of economic ties with countries that are weak and malle· 

able. 

There's also a debate in Congress over how much money the 

United States should throw into the battle, and whether President 

Eisenhower shaH have broad 

'neJIe :lath' 
t'J Jokn Suniel' 

(Editor', Note: "N .. dle Talk" BaroQue-d up. Piano and drums 
makes its final appearance in 
The D.i1y Iowan today. John 
Sunier is leaving SUI to do 
grdauate work .t Boston Univer· 
sity on a graduat, study scholar· 
ship and begin n,w duties .t 
r.dlo ,t.tion WGBH·FM. With 

imitate each other in the final nunr 
ber, "The Girl Friend." 

Volume 2 of this enterprise is MY 
FArR LADY (C3527), and has ~ 
mentioned in this column before as 
the best-selling jazz album In tire 
country. Volume 3 continues tbt 
Broadway show streak with rollick· 
ing workouts on tunes from "Li'! 

him go our best wishes for con· Abner." (C3533) . 
tinued SUCCIIS and our thanks for Another volume.DOus series is set 
his contribution to The Daily in vinyl grooves by Howard Runr 
low.n.) sey's Lighthouse AlI·Stars. MJ 

Cavorite is volume 4. which pre. 
For today's little ,talk. (the final sents oboe and flute duets by Bob 

one. 1'p1 afraid) let 5 dIg. some of Cooper and Bud Shank, or Buddy 
the cool sounds emanahng from, Collette. The experimental cenler 
Contemporary Records. , . of West Coast sounds was the place 

Shelly Manne and HIS Ff1e~ds oboe-flute duets were first preseai. 
have three volumes of toetappmg ed to the jazz world in t953. Now 
de~ight now on the shelf. The they are extremely popular and the 

"Be(ore you came to Quito the 
barber was a rather serious and 
well·thinking person. His drunken
ness was limited to weekend and 
his customers had learned not to 
go near him, or his shop. on Mon
days; but on Tuesdays when he 
had properly sobered up. 

"All in all he was Quite a rea
~onable person. However. since the 
day you walked into his shop, had 
your hair cut. chaUed with him -
he told you he did not attend such 
vain performances as football 
games. bullfights, cocktails. and 
neither drank nor smoked - he is 
1)0 longer the same amiable 

powers to use it in Communist 

satellite countries. 

The Soviets hope to pro

ceed from economic ties to 

political hegemony \vhenever 

and wherever possible. 

Fnends are, after , flute, at least, has become agea-
Shelly on dru~s : erally accepted jazz instrument. l 
And r e PrevIn, The album is C 3520. 
piano. and Leroy GONE WITH THE WOODWINDS! 
Vinnegar, bass. 011 C 3506, features Lyle Murphy's 
Volume 1 ~C3525) music with Andre Previn; Curtil 
was the fIrst . ~f CAlunce, bass; Buddy CAllietle. Abe 
And r e Prevm s Most. Russ Cheever. Jack Dumonl, 

, 
~~...,.A wos-'":"'" SmlAj ....... . 

Xln&, "uhr .. 8Tdl .. l. 

Iowa at the Crossroads 
This is th, first in a series of edltori.l, dulint with the neld for reapportionm,nt of the I~wa I'gislatul'l. 

Iowa stands at the crossroads. The time population, and tbe other house.apportioned to 

)lns come when it must decide whet11er it wnnts rep~sent area, 

to grow nnd progres~, or fall fartner behind, If "~p~y apportionment of the General As-

il wants to grow and progress, ' it mllst reo sembly so ' that all. citizens of lown shall have 

apportion its state legislature. • • ' an ~q~al voice in governmellt" was called for 

No longer can Iowa de~nd solely 'on' tgri- in' the Democratic platform. 

culture for its livelihood. More and more NRturally~ the Republican party and the 

.... Iowans are leaving the farm and moving to the 

city where jobs in business and industry await 

· them. 

As this continues, the balance gets more and 

: more out of line - the rural domination of the 

· Iowa General Assembly grows stronger. ~gis

.lators from rllral districts represent few and 

fewer people while those from urban d' icts 

represent more and more people. 

For 112 years the rural areas of t tate 

· have dominated tIle Iowa General Assembly. 

.. This rural domination of the legislature is reo 

_ flected in Iowa's laws, which are of theiarmer, 

• by the farmer and for the farmer. 

rural people of Iowa - often one and the same 

- provide the strongest opposition to reappor

tionment for tbey would lose the most. 

Likewjse, the Democrats and city people 

want reapportionment for they stand to gain. 

The battle does cross party lines to some 

extent. Some city Republicans and farm Demo

crats, for instance, back reapportionment. 

One Republican who sees a need for re

apportionment in Iowa is State Senator Jack 

Miller of Sioux City. He said during the 1957 
legislative session, "Something had better be 

done if the Republican party is to regajn its 

position of prestige in the eyes of the people of 

Iowa." 

character. . 
"Your visit has gone to our bar· 

ber's head. After you left his shop, 
he collected every little bit of your 
hair and then made stacks oC little 
bundles and has been selling them 
at Quite a profit ever since. More· 
over he has collected the hair of 
dther people of the same general 
coloring and palming it oCf as 
~ours. 
• "All the barbers in town are mad 

I1S hell, Mr. Vice President. ~. 
~ause he hit the j:Jckpot. 

"He is now having a big sign 
oainted for his shop which reads: 
'Come in and have the hands that 
qaressed Nixon's bead caress 
yours .' 

I "And another thing! What do you 
mean by disrupting the economy 
of this country by paying him 20 
sucres Cor a haircut? My husband 
says he's only been paying him 

Marshal Tito 
'We Can Live With the West' 

economic nced to justify Soviet 
I 

The United States hopes to 

see economies set up which 

will lessen the appeal of com· 

munism and foster resistance. 

So the Soviets choose this 

moment for virtual notificntion 

to such countries as India, Bur

mfl and Egypt that they've got 

to be in spiritual tune as well as 

aid. 

Two years ago, trying to woo Yugoslavia back into the Soviet 

bloc from which she had been driven by Stalinist tactics, the 

Soviet Union offered money for power, aluminum and mining de· 

velopments. 

The Yugoslavs started preliminary work at their own ex

pense, but refused to accept Moscow's theories about conducting 

tIle cold war. We can live with the West, they've helped us a lot, 
nvc." , • •• sa'id the Yugoslav Communists. 

Another distinguished Californian. ,r' 'Road blocks begnn to go up along all the "different roads to 
Senator Thomas H. Kuchel, has • f i r Y I ' fIl f d 
been a victim of mailomania too. sOfialis":l:: except the on , rom}. oscow. ugos aVla s I · re lise 
He has just received this from a to take that one. 

constituent: ":fIle' "normal relatio~s" 'which Khmshchev and Tito had es-"I understand that Soviet plans ' . ' . • 
Cor the future include the idea of tabHshed began to come apart. Denunciations of Yugoslavia 

f~~~~~~g ~ee ~f~~~:~f C:~~~!. t~ '~~e from Moscow, Peiping and other Communist capitals. 
am greatly concerned about this. Pravda threatened. and proved a good prophet. 

"Nl!lurally, I think you kn9w . c, d" h . . id t Y 
that the mild California climate The Soviets have postpone t elf economic a 0 ugo· 
is due largely to the J8panes~ CW:o slavra for five years, and unless someone else steps in to help. she 
rent. and any tampering With It .. h . 
might drastically change our stands to lose her pr<;lliminary Jl1vestment 10 t e proJects. 
climate. ~nd we ~ould be subject . Mdscow talks about · continuing and increasing trade with 
to long, rIgorous wmters of the NeW . . . 
England type. Yugoslavia. U she ever got the smaller country suffICIently tied 
"Aft~r what the, Russians J.uave up that way then she would have the power to jerk the rug out 

done WIth the sputmks I wouldn tile ' 
surprised If they went ahead on from under Belgrade again in some future argument, 
some sChceme lto.£ dtheviate thle There are those who feel that this is the real Communist Japanese urren J ey are a· 
lowed to . motive for much of their talk about increased trade with the 

"I believe without question there 
ought to be an International Law. \-Vest. 
and Quickly. that no country can Next time you're worried about Soviet propagaoda, maybe 
interfere with ocean currents If h 11 
such action would in any way ad- you'd like to stop for a minute and ask yourself: W 0 rea y 
versely affect .!he climate oC any created the world's animosity toward the Soviet Union? 
other counrty. , 

~eally successful and Chuck Gentry on variOlll 
Ja~z ~entures. By woodwinds; and Shelly MaMe, 
thIS tIme he had drums This album contains the 
the "Ceel" and SUNIER first ;ecorded 12-tone works 01 
offered to all who . Murphy. 
have ears. to ~ear the re,:"ln~er The system is not exactly alol1ll 
that the plano. IS a per~us.sI~ n !D- and not related to Schoenberg III 
strument and gIves a sWI.ng)~ beat. any way. It is merely a quesUoo 

One of West Coa~t Jazz mo~t of musical architecture which ~ 
popular groups. Berhn-born. Pans suIts in complete originality 811d 
and Hollywood - nurtured Andre can be applied to any existing type 
Prevln . a.nd. New yorkish S~elly of music. The pieces bear out-of. 
Manne JOID In a frUItful pursuit of this.world titles such as "FOIlI1h 
wonderful sounds. Thi~ first album Dimension," "Triton" (a moon or 
features Cour and eIght-bar ex· Neptune), "Seismograph," 811d 
~ha.~ges bet.we~? Shelly and Andre even (you won't believe it)_~'.Blue 
mTangerlOe: Moon." 

"[ Cover the Waterfront" has Lyle Murphy, a self.educated ar. 
Shelly. on tom·toms .and Lero.y ranger who was working for Benny 
down In the deep. regIster of h~s Goodman's band back in the birth
bass. Andre rumbles ar~und 10 of-swing days of 1935, has a vel)' 
bloc~. chords during Squatty original idea which doesn't seem 
Roo, a . Johnny ~od~es tune, ~nd academic in the least. It's a good 
throw~, In a r?lhck~ng Q~o~tlOn idea, ingeniously developed aDd 
from An Amencan In Pans. makes for a fine album. 

'·C?!la.rd G.reens and ~Iack.~yed The mood.music racket is satir. 
Peas IS gIven an elght·mmute ized by Contemporary in the HUe to 
treatment full of wondrous ideas the album MUSIC TO LISTEN TO 
and "Stars Fell on Alabama" gets RED NOItVO BY. (C 3534). Other 
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TUllday, June 10 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House Cham~r. Old 
Capitol. 

Wed~s"'y, Jun, 11 
7:30 p.m. - Camous B~nd Con

cert - East steps, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June 12 
8 p.m. - Medical Convocation -

Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - Dental Convocation -

Macbride Auditorium. 

contributors to the music·matinl 
include Buddy Collette, flute; BijI 
Smith. clarinet; Barney Keutll 
guitar; Hed Mitchell, bass; lIIO 

Shelly Manne, drums. All the 
pieces are original modern .lag 
compositions written especially (or 
the album. Bill Smith's "Divertl· 
mento" is the big work here. 

It uses the forms of classica1 
music. (The composer is now 
studying on a Prix de Romel. Son· 
ata forms, ground basses. minIM:ts, 
and rondos chase each olber 
around the pleasing composition. 
The five shorter pieces pay ho~ 
to Red Norvo in three of tbeir 
tiUes: "Red Sails." "Rubricity," 
and "The Red Broom." The last is 
by Red himself and leans closely 
to a pop tune. 

Hed Norvo has been a jazz.world 
figure for many years. In 1933 be 
made recordings with his quartet 
(Benny Goodman on bass clarinet I 
that are still Cine small-group jau. Frid.y, June 13 

9:30 a.m. - University 
mencement - Fieldhouse. 

Com· Today he has a little less red bJlr 
on top oC his Cace and a littJ.e mare 
on the bottom. but he is . his custllo 
mary active, irreplaceable and UII
obtrusive self on his swingin' vibes. 

6:30 p.m. - SUI Emeritus Club 
Dinner - South Dining Room, Cur
rier Hall. 

6:30 p.m. - All-Alumni Buffet 
Supper - North Dining Room. Cur· 
rier Hall. 

GIVES UP LAW 
DES MOlNES (.4'1 - Mrs. L. B. 

r 

Iowa's present constitution makes i.t 

datory for the legislature to .reapportion 

:after every census to reflect population 

- c11anges. But little reapportionment is ~ible 

because of constitutional limitations reguijting 

: the makeup of the General Assembly. Furtber. 

- more, there is no way to force legislative reo 

apportionment after every census, even if it is 

The mo t Iowans can expect in the next few 

years in the way of reapportionment is one General No'fices 6:30 p.m. - All· Medical Alumni 
Dinner - Elks Club. 

house based on population and the other based Saturday, Jun, 14 
General Notices must be n!Celve(! at TIle nan, lo .. an oUlc •• Room 201, Communlcatlon. Center. b, 12:30 p.m. Silver Jubilee Lun. 

011 area. This seems the most equitable solu- I •. m. for publication the foUowJnc momln,. They must be type(l !or le"bly written and .'lDed: the,. cheon _ Lounge. Iowa Memorial 
",W DOt be accepted by teleplaone. tbe Dally Iowan nservel th, rllht to edit all General Nou.:-I. 

f T ' bl Union. tion to on~ 0 owa s pro ems. FRATERNITIES and sororities scholarships for the 1958-59 school aud Fridays, 4 to. p.m. 12:30 p.m. _ Tenth Anniversary 
Republicans fear - rightly so, no doubt - are requested to return all repro- year are advised to c~k with Luncheon _ Lounge, Iowa Mem. 

f h ductions rented during the past the OUice of Student Af(&U'S. Re- PARKING - The University park. orial Union. 
that reapportionment of both houses 0 t e school year to the office of the quests for scholarahlps from stu. inS( committee remindl student 2:30 p.m. _ Assembly. "The 

Forsling of Anthon, who was lined 
$400 for failure to pay state incoJDe 
taxes. Tuesday surrendered her li· 
cense to practice law. Her husband 
retired last week as district ju~. [ 

In a leller to the Iowa Supreme 
Court. Mrs. Forsling said she dilkl'! 
wish to continue her law prac:tke 
"because of a very serious condi· 
tion of ill health ." 

ne ded. Thus, there has been no reapportion. 
leaislature would mean Democratic control of Director of the IMU today or duro dents now in school must be made alrtOlsts that the 12-hour parltiDi Role of Research in the Univer-

0- ing the week of June 2 thru 8. before JUDe 5, 1958. limit applies to all University lots sity" _ speaker. Dr. James A. WSUI Schedu!e · ment for 54 years. the statehouse. except the storage lot lL'uth of the Van Allen _ Macbride Auditorium. 
Farmers likewise fear that reapportionment FAMILY NITES at tJIe Flekl- IDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT - Hydr wIles Laboratory. 3:30-5:30 p.m. - All-Alumni Cof· WSUI _ IOWA CITY til '1/1 

Virtually everyone familiar with the prob· 

Jem, whether Democrat or Republican, city 

resident or farmer, ~usinessman or laborer, 

... gives lip service to the need for reapportion. 

: ment. But few agree on what form it should 

take or how far it should go. 

bouse for ItUdents. at..tt. facullJ. Those registered In the Educa· WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM lockers fee Hour - Iowa Memorial Union. TIlaraday, Juo 5, I.M of both the House and Senate on a strict popu- their spouses aud their famil l- Offi h 6:30 p.m. _ Golden Jubilee Din- 8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
- tional Placement Ice w 0 are should be emptied now If they are 8:15 New. 

lation basis would menn government by or- on the second and fourth Wed- stl'U seekl'"" posl·Uons. send change no lonorer belM used. All now in ner - South Dining Room, Currier 8:30 To Be Announced 
aesdays of each month. Reueatioe- - h-uld be-- tied b 3 Hall. 9:15 The Bookshelf 

ganized labor. al Iwimrnln, and famllf-type IIdio oC address to the office beCore leav· uTuese sds aOy. June e
l
m
otb

p• y p.m.. Wednesday, June 18 C '1~::~~ ~~~.ow on the World 
ailabl ..... 7 11 Th' be d 8 t 5 S r on 10:)5 Kitchen Concort These may he just fears. aut is it morally vltiel will be a. e uum: ing the campus. IS may one a.m. 0 p.m. - umme - 12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 

to 11:15 p.m. by postcard or by leaving a memo VETERANS: Each P.L. 550 stu. ference for Iowa High School tng :r~~~h Pre .. Review 
right that one group of people should be orandum at the Placement Office. dent must sign a VA Form N996a Teachers of Eng.lish - Senate 1:00 Mostly Music 
denied their legal voice in the Iowa govern· FOREIGN STUDIES C~RTIFI. to cover his attendance May 1-31 Chamber, Old Capitol. ~:~~ ~~~t~y Music 

Both political parties took firm positions 

favoring reapportionment in their 1956 plat

forms. 

CATES - Students expectin, their nd ther t his tte d Thursday, Jun, 19 3:55 News 
ment by a powerfully entrenched interest? Foreign Studies certificates by the ~ORETI~TNELSTASN~UAFGE AhCHliEIIVEbe' :nee ~~one 1-11~ B,:~e~orms !lll n~ 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Summer Chon- .:00 Chlldren's HOllr 

h Ill d end of this semester should contact mEN , In rene w signed at the same time. The forms lerence for Iowa. High Sc 001 ~ :~g ~:~:Ime 
We say no. T e same group las contro e Prof. Erich Funke (H18 Schaeffer given on Wednesday, June 11. from will be available to each individual Teachers of Engh~h _ Senate 5:45 Sportstlme 

The Republican platform called for the 

party "to provide that one house of the legis

lature shall be apportioned so as to represent 

Iowa's government too long. This is the one HaJJ) as soon as possible. 1 to 3 p.m. on the day of his last final exam. Chamber, ~Id CapItol. ::~ ~~~ .. r Hour I 
f h ination. Office open hours are 8:30 Frld.y, June 20 7:00 Century of Sound biggest reason for Iowa's deterioration, or t e SELECTIVE SERVICE remindClf- THE UNIVERSITY COOPERA· m to 12 noon an,d,l to 4'30 pm 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. _ Summer Con- ~:~g ~~I~cert PM 

fact that Iowa is falling behind, not expanding Prior to the close of the present TIVE ~ABy ~lniNG LEAGUE ~ Uniyersity Hall. ~re' wi11 · ,~. terence lor Iowa, High School 9:45 New. and Sportl 
session. all students desiring defer- book will be lD cher,e of Mrs. no slgn.ups on June 2 aud 3. The Teachers of EnglIsh - Senate :~~: : .:tM~e::;'~:D~~~al·~I;/tIlo : 
ment (or the nelet academic year Geor,e Dohrer from May 27 to VA Finance Office has indicated Chamber. Old Capitol. Verdi Overture •. or progressing. 

Th' next .rtfcl. will ...... the cempositlert of the 
appear in Friday'. D.lly 1 __ • 

I_~ Hevse of Representative, .net $eftate. It will 

'11le-'OoHy lowon 

• III .. .. 
AUDIT .U .. ... 

0 .. 
~U'l101ll. 

Pubillhed dIn,. except !lunda,. .nd 
Monday Ind le.al holiday. by.",· 
dent PubU.,.u.n.., IDe •• Col1Ul\unlr •• 
tiona Center. Jow. CIty. 111 .. 1. ED' 

~ tere<! .. oecolld ella matt. .t III, 
post of lie. at Jo .. , Clb'. under tile 
Ict of Conan .. of Iola~h I. 11'11. 

""ILY IOWAN IDITOar4L ITAJ', 
Editor ...... ,......... ... JIm DlvJe. 
New. Wtor .... Jerry Kirkpatrick 
QI~ I;IIttor ........ .. .. I •• " Davl .. 
$porto I'.dl~r ............ DIck Lyne. 
Chlel PIIolo .... pher .. Waltar Kleine 
~[torlal A~"tant " Donna Bl4luJu .. 

DAILY IOWAIf. AD..-'I1I1NO PAr, 
r~ II8naIIR ..••• Mel I\cIIft\I t. verUltn. M ...... lohn Rudd;,. 

JoIauld' ..... lack Power. 
PHlMtloIl MaJIaIer .... .. .. Jim 0rtII 

" 

11;019 7 to .:W 1.11\.. on Satunia,. 
MaIft!-1OQCI ervlce oft mINed papen III 
not _sible. but IVII'l' ertort wID lie 
madl to corr~ errorl with the next 
lUue. • , 
MIM.I: •• f ''';_·A,80QlATID P.II. 
The A51Of1.tecl . 'J;O~1 entitled ex· 
c\u.I\lely to tIII'.\aM """ republ1c.tlon 
of aU the ~ -1Iewl piinted In thIe 
ne",.paper .. weU •• aU loP ne",. 
dtlpatehe •. 

DAILY IOWAN lupunso •• nOli 
IclBOOL OF lOlJ.NAUIII FAClJLTT 
Publilher ....... ... lohn M. H.rrloon 

01 I 4" 1 J:4ItorIaJ •• .• •• Anbur M. llandenon a from noon to mldnllbt to AdYerUllnc .•..•.•. &. 10M Kottman 
report newa I....... _....... aiM~" I~"V ..... ,..,.· .. TlOIII Clrc:UJatlon ......... Wilbur Pete...,n • items. or announeemenu .., TIle -- ,,_u... lie 
Dally Iowan. Edlt.rtal oHteeI .. U. ..... Paul ani ra.VaTIiI. BOA.D OJ' .TUD&N1' 
In the Communlcatl_ Cen"r. I ~t lola ...... , .. MIch4el Dall.,- , . - PUIlLIOAnOIll' 

_......... _ • I • ~ a.oqe Dltoh, DeuaatrJ: David 
Subocrlptton rate. - b,. ..... - ....1._ H I'ItaJInmona, A3: TIloma ••. Ham. 
I,OW. Cit,. II oenu ~ o'ilO DIeI ..... 1f)'IN __ no' ,..W JOur II h, IU: Prof. Bulb lttlio. PoUtICIal 
JI''' year In adtUlOaL t'DOIl m :trA'.:::- ~"~I tel.,.: Dwllb' Lowell )h"*. Atl '1.110; Ulrn _'a1tbf ••• ~ I!Io ,... ~. t.U. 0. ' Jt4oel'-, 10umaUilm: 

• /11 low_, .. per )'HI'I :::... j. .. _ ,otNti"'" .... to PrO •• L. 4. V ... I)yb. Kclw:AtIon; 

Ibr ... montM, ea; all ~'li:t'l"W •• """'.MI"' •• Y"']I..tI, n-u w. .. =r::..~~* , "'-

should: Jun.e 10. T~ephone .her at 4645 If that the May.June benefits may ar. ----------------------
1. Write. to their local dralt board ~ sitter or Inf~rmabon about join· rive on or shortly after June 20 In ... .,.lm~:;;E:j.;jA;'I_;L:A:EYmUiiAl'i'ii~~,7T.~;rb_;Y~M05Ni6.ET~wiCAUCII~~ 

requesting deferment aud staU~, In, the group IS desired. . a .singfe check. Howev~r. if the ... MOT~BALLING 
that Selective Service Form l~ WIll - check which arrives in June is lor TI-'(ESE 81G GUNS 60 
be mailed from the Office of the C~DIDATES FOR DEGREeS - one month. the yeteran is asked to WE'LL ~AVe T~eM ~OIC' 
Registrar within 30 days of the -m June - comme~cement an- withhold his Inquiry until July 23 ANY J=UTU~e 
close of the current academic year. nouncements have arnved. Orders and to anticipate arriyal of another EMERGENCY I 

2. Liberal Arts. Commerce, En· may be picked up at Alu,:,ni Ho.use check. A P.L. 550 student should ~V f 
gineering. Law. Nursing. and Grad· across from Iowa Memorial URlon. visit the University Veterans Ser. 
uate students must also complete a vice for advice if ALL oC the fol. 
"Request for Selective Service ALL FIELD HOUSE LOCKERS - lowing apply to him: 
Form 109" blauk In the Office of must be checked in before June 1. He attended under P.L. S50 
the Registrar. 11th. Lockers not checked in before during the current semester. 

YWCA IAIY liniNG - A 
bab1~'ttlq aervIce to the reaideata 
D! Inwa City Is beID8 offered ." 
the PenouI ServIce comml .. 
the Y.W,C.A. Call xft40 to 
arr~ for lr'lUIIlllll'llIIkill 
IIId price. 

ICHOLAAlHI'-Z;-PLI CATI 
Undergraduate students ' inle 
'ID obtalDinl 

this . date will have locks removed 2. He plaus further pursuit under 
and contents destroyed. P.L. 550, but not at any time duro 

ina the 196I Summer Session or the 
PLAYNITES IIIr ~~Dts, -.u 1958-59 school year. 
IlIId faculty and their I}lCIIIIea at S, H~ was separated from active 
the Fleldho~ _, Twl.d'u and ut, qI1 ~ J , 1 1956, 
FridaJ Diah& 1:W1.a, 8:.. " . ~ . 
p.m. Adrn1IIlOD W\ll be b7 ~"' t "ci.tt~,. ART IJHIIIT from &e. 
ItaU or .au:. Jt. (ar. Tbi.~ ~nl.itlt)'. 'it.furrtDtJ, on clJs. 
Welibt rr aoom wW tte plllY In the Main LOuqe aDd Ter· 
It the foDowm, ulnee: Monday., 4 race Loun,e of the Iowa Memorial 
to e p.m.; WedDeadayl, 4 to e p.m.; Union. TIle public Is invited. 
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Better Than Book'in' 
SU I students found the heat on from all sides 

Wednesdav as fi"al exams got under wav and 
the t.mperatures soared in the '0 degree range. 

Except for seniors, whose chief thought was 
, tIIat preliminarv grades were aireadv turned In, 
• nd It took an act of Congress to lower them, 
SU lowanl found themselves with their back 
against the wall witll lests staring them directlv 
In the face. Tho reading which had been put off 

, during the semaster has to be approached now. 
So the reluctant student, with his thoughts wan
dering back to those good parties and river bank· 
ing ItSlions, forced himself to put his nO$l to the 
well-known grindstone. 

AI the day progressed and the thoughts moved 
to the cool spell durin; May which would have 
been so ideal for studying, but which wal IP .... t 
putting things oH until final week, the fiflt page 
w .. finally completed and turned. 

Production was reali'll rolling now - one page 
,.ad and I have only been her. for an hour. Just 
so no one asks me any questions about what I 
read. 

As the struggle with the second page p,o
greued and the subject matter became more and 
more uninteresting, the sunny spot out on the 
lawn became more inviting. Tht thought of the 
dilappearing suntan cauled by the recent cloudy 
Ipelt added glamour to this idaa. Now that w. 

han our student. u,in, the word I .. wly, cem· 
fortablv lilult.d on a blanket In the boiling lun. 
light. with a portabl. rAd'o, lu",llIIw. ("'ade, 
to you cat' .nd .untan oil includocl, w. un reo 
new our attack on that dr.oded beoIc, 

I ncom. tex., art cher .... according to abll. 
ity - who caris - Iowan that might be .... the 
final, too b~d I con not ,.t intor.,ttcl .lIOUfh 
to lurn about it. Though .. a.aln wanetarod bade 
to flIe w.ather. That fUn sur. Is beating down 
here. I bet it would be cool.r pacldline up the 
river in • Cln ... 

Thoughh then drifted back to the num.rou, 
clonoe trlpI .nd the .to,. on the bend at Coral
viii.. That r.mind. I'M, I hove not be,n down· 
town for ",..fr •• hownt," for threo nl,ht, now. 
They probably have liven mo up for d.ad. I w111 
have to drop In for awhllo tonl,ht -'tor I ltudy for 
about thr .. hour.. It i. ,ottin, too hot hore, I 
think I will go back in.lde whore It i •• hedy 10 
I can g.t somothlne don.. Beck in the hoat box, 
production is onc. a,ain under wav_ With three 
pag .. compl.tod, tho phon. ring,. At the other 
end of the lin. I, our best buddy with the IU,' 
g •• tlon of • night in the cool conlin .. of a local 
"rutaurant," With thoughts _ cempl.t.ly r.· 
moved from ,tudying. our ,tvclent .c1deJ to ad, 
hero to his fri.nd' . suggostion and anothor final 
approaches, unpr.pared for. - SUI Photo. __ 

Varied Lecture Series Sills Attending 
Washington Meet ~ 

:!Planned For Summer Frank D. SillS, a aclate pro
fessor in the SlJ[ Department oC 
Physical Education, i attending 

\ Drnmatic scenes depicting the 
various "eras" of love, an account 
of an Antarctic expedition and a 
discusion of space exploration will 
be oUered in the SU] Summer Se . 
sion Lecture Series, Prof. Orville 

'A. Hitchcock of the SUI Speech Dc
partment and summer lecture 
chairman, announced Wednesday. 

Scheduled to speak on the SUI 
campus this summer arc William 

l:Hartigan, NBC press photol!raph<!r 
and correspondent, July I, "Opera· 
tion DeepCreeze;" Claire Luce. 

,American actress oC stage, screen 
and television, July 15, "Fashions 

, of Love;" and Willy Ley, interna
tionally-known authority on spnce 
.travel, Aug. 5, "The, Conquest or 
Space." The Hartigan and Ley 
lectures will be given in Macbride 
auditorium and Miss Luce's in 

, Iowa Memorial Union. Time of all 
lectures is 8 p.m. 

" William Hartigan hns just reo 
. turned [rom his third trip to Ant
arelica since 1955. He wilL ghe a 
first·hand account or "Operation 

r DeepCreeze," America's roLe in sup
porting the Antarctic phase oC the 
International Geophysical Yenr. 

' The photographer will tell the 
story of the scientists who made 

a confer nee Dr th American A • 
writl's a monthly column ror Gal· sociatio.n [or Health, Physical 
axy on developments in space cx.\ EdUClltJon and Recreation In Wash-
ploration. ington, D.C. this week. 

Whitney Heads Delta Chi 

Bill Whitney 

Bill WhiLney, AS , Aurelia, Is the 
new president of D Ita Chi lOCi III 
fraternity. 

Other officers who will serve 
throughout the (all m ster are: 
Dick Eichner, El, Davenport, vice
presidcnt; Robin Shoop, C3, Mason 
City, recording secretary: Tim 
Hale, E3, Royal, treasurer; Wal. 
ter Barbee, A2, Spirit Lake, cor· 
re ponding secreLary: Kenneth Mc
Alpine, E3, Clinton, pledge treiner. 

Lance Nelson , AI, Rockford, m., 
SCholarship chairman; Tom Robi
son, A2, Cedar Rapids, float chair. 
man; John Hohl, At, Oonnclson, 
publicity chairman: DouI: Hubbell, 
AI, Normal, IiI., ru h chairman; 
Jerry Parker, Al, Peoria, m .. and 
Jerry Wolter, A3, Mason City, co
social chairmen; Roger Sims, AL, 
Edina . Minn., song leader ; and 

I Tom Morrison. AI. WllJlhlngton, in
tramural chairman. 

Awards for pecial acIDe\'ement 
by medical students will be one 
of the hi,hlighls at surl annual 
Medlcal Convocation June L2 in 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

W. W. Morris, a !stant dean Cor 
medical tudenl aClairs, will pre

nt the awards. Presiding over 
the convocation will be Dean 
'orman B Nelson of the SUI Col· 

lege of Medicin . 
Dr. Gunnar Gundersoa, pre idenl

elect oC the Am rlcan Medical As
sociation wUl be the C atured speak· 

r , talking on "The Treasure and 
the Key." Radio SLation W Ul wl11 
broadcast th convocation pro· 
gram. 

Adminl terin, the Oath or RIp
poerat 5 to Ih n w medical gr.du. 
at will ~ Dr. Waller L. BI r· 
rin&. former commissioner oC 
health for Jowa and prof SOr
em ritu of inlernal medicine at 
sur. 

Th invocation and benediction 
will be given by the Rev. Robert 
J . Welch, aSSOCi te prof asor In 
SUI's School of Reli,ion . Music (or 
th convocaUOn will be provided by 
members oC Phi Beta PI, pfofe5-
ional medical CraL rnlly . 
ACt r r cel"lng their degrees 

Friday morning, the medical 
gradu t s will be lU 111 oC the 
raculty and lumol of the SUI CoI
le,e of edicine at the tradilional 
lawn party at lh Univcr Ily tedi· 
c I Cent r. 

Iowa Local Theatre 
Groups Discuss 
State Organization 

Rcpr nt Uvc trom community 
th atre group In Iowa will m . l 
in th D Moln Communlty 
plBYhouse SundBY at 1:30 p.m. to 
con id r formlni a tale associa
tion of community th atres, Ronald 
C. Gee, SUI drama In tructor, .ald 
Wedn sdoy. 

(dl'o Cor the formation o[ II Itate 
lheatr association came IS III reo 
sult of the annual Iowa Play FestJ· 
val held on the SUI campus April 
11-12. Foliowint the community 
theatre pre ntalion at w F tJ
val, actors rrom community groups 
mel informally in th clubrooms oC 
the Iowa City CommunLty Ttlelllrl.'. 

At that time the aroup discussed 
the pro and cons of a sUIte or· 
aanlzation. G ,as coordinator for 
the project, has since carr spohded 
with the 22 community fJ'oup In 
th state. 

Air Reserve Squadron 
Promotes 2 City Men 

Two Iowa City oCCIcers In the 
9688th Air Reserve Squadron reo 
cently received promotions, Maj. 
Andrew C. Smith, SQuadron com· 
mander, announced lhis w k. 

Robert N. ELlinger and Joseph G. 
Wayner, both or Iowa City were 
promoted to Li ulenant Colonel. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

. . . .It .... t lee.lnl' •• r ....... .. 
Brl... t.r.let. - J"., ...... ".. A . .. 
awan ee tnent., 1m' .. '..... !f.,,, •••. 
We •• tnr .s •• k .. , "'T .... " •• ·, NeW., 
" fHl.'n, Pb.t. •• We. ........ 1 •• «-,.. 
w ... ",,' Cal... 1111.'" ••• • .... .u. 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
121 South Dubuque 

the pioneer venture a scientific and 1 
buman success. In addition. he will 
show a color film of the Antarctic 
pperation. 

, Claire Luee - not to be con
fused with the playwright-diplomat, 
Claire Booth Luce - will present 
dramatic scenes on love based on 
Aldous Huxley's essay, "Fashion 
in Love." She will dramatize such 
lypes of love as romantic love. a~ 
illustrated by Dumas' "Camille: " 
passion, Shakespeare's "Cleopat· 
ra ," and love of power, Shake· 
speare's Lady Macbeth. 

3-Speed MEIER Window Fan 
reversible ... portable ... lightweight 

Miss Luce has appeared at the 
Shakespeare Memorial Theatre at 
Slratford-on·Avon, starring in su('h 
roles as Cleopatra. Beatrice, Viola 
and olhers. Film sucesscs or 1\1 iss 
Luce's include "Rain." "A Doll' 
House," and "Anna Christie." Shc 
has also appeared in several tele
vision roLes. 

Space authority Willy Ley will de
scribe the space·stations of tomor
row and tl)e human factor in space 
flight. Berlin·born Ley is lhe au
thor of such books as "The Lung
lish, the Dodo and the nicorn," 
"The Conquest of Space," and 

• "ROckets, Missiles and Space Tra-
1.'1." He is a contributor to many 
clentiCic publications, and he 

IC Women Voters 
To Present Plan 
In Des Moines 

A reapportionment plan prepared 
Cler three years of local tudy 

will be presented to the Governor's 
Action Committee on Reapportion· 
ment Friday by the Iowa City 
League of Women Voters. 

The plan, to be presented in Des 
Moines by Mrs. Richard E. Lar w, 
commtttetl cH~irman . propo es a 
))OpuJ'!tlon bas¥ Hou and 8 Sen
ate ailJortl~ on 8 ombina~Qn 
o~are ,pd ulatio , 

. in t j!la.n 
lrictin~~8 • 

revfew of the redistnclinfupon yo· 

-

THE MEIER "M-22" 
$6995 Formerly 

~~aI~ NO~ ONLY 

S 95· 
ENJOY COOL COMFORT ALL SUMMER LONG! 

* Cools 3-4 roomsl 

* 3-Speecl CoolinI'I 

* 22-inch grilll 

* Automatic Iwilch-om 

* Plastic case - stronger 
than metall 

* Decorator colo: sl 

* Easy to carryl 

* Removabl. Grilill 

* Eal), to eI.anl 

Now's the time to buy the portable window fan 
you'll need for the hot humid weather ahead. 
Last year. this .ome fan sold for $69.95 but this 
year it'. priced at only $39.951 It has a 3-Ipeed 
selector switch and thermostat control that au
tomatically turns off the unit when desired cool
n ... is reached. So quiet, so powerful, so beau
tifully designed you won't believe such value 
until you see itl The molded plo.tic case i. color. 
ful and so ea.y to clean. So stop in and see it 
soonl 

"Cia at 7 a.m! What am 1 
getlin, into!" 

This is only one of 1M change 
that will confront the ummer 
school students at SU 1 during thi 
year's ei,ht week ion. 

While mJ;Iny clothes I dd ned 
cars head out over the Iowa higb
""IY d tuden mi le to new 
locations nd pi n relaxin, br ak 
from the study routine. a fe of 
the I fortunal will br atlle a 
jgh and resign the he to more 

books, cia s, and th m . 
But e\'en Cor them lber remain 

orne hope for relaxation. edate 
I underl:oes quite a cbange dur-

Lng th ummer. lay be ii's part-
ly the \II ther, but hf mO\'e 
more slowly and more casUAlly 
Let's face it; il'Ii a\\ fully hot. 

B rmuda may be ntering th 

a.m. 
the e\,er·popular canoes. 

fcBrid , the quari ,and all pic
nic areas become centers of ac· 
ti v1ty as the tudi r break and 
ha\'e a littl!." extra~urrieular Cun 
among lhe an and mosquitoe . 

But [t's \. r all fun and no 
ork (who id it e\'er was' I In 

a short ei 11 period, slztern 
~' of work is \' red and the 
u ual tr bI oC fa ing behind and 
not quill.' nowinC ))at the prof -
sor b talldng about is mor com· 
mon than ev r. The ummer 

ather j t i 'n't conduh to 
riou t\ldy. 

And girls, yes, more freedom js 
,i\'('n t.o th m too! Durin, the , 
v.eek, hour are extended to 11 p.m. 

whit rri nds talk <If Europe 
or thaI cool. cri p climate of a 
Colorado dude r nch, remember 
the Umm r school stud nl can an'

j tieipat ,too. The Call me ter be
,in only month after August 
txam. Ah, well .... 

scene now with a C w I r ,but DRUNK ON BIKE 
during lhe 5Umm r they become LONDO lOP\) _ Bus drh' r 
typical cJ . oom attire. Iowa AIlx>rt V. Taylor 'II fined 18 by I 
City becomes like a r ort tOWl1 , the Southwe tem Court Wednesday 
and even a rew of the In. truclo ror driving while drunk. The r-
urrender and join the Crowd that re _Uni om r said Taylor Cell orf I 

dre for comfort. hi blCycl the Um s befor h 
Air conditioning I. is like a gift caught up wllh bim. 

rrom h av n, and hcat~on. ciou ;==:..-====-======;;; 
proprl tors rak in busin as r -
Ident try to . ape th weatht·r. 
Electricity biLi mount a, fan are 
kept In con tAnl motion 10 stir th 
h a\'Y IIlr. 

The Iowa f morial nion!)e· 
com s th day tim haunt oC famil· 
it>, chlldrt'n, ond tud('nts who 
gather in th air cooled lounee. 
Quit commonly you'll notic . om • 
on dOlIn, on Lh Ooor when til 
chairs ore Cilll'd 

Even the proCe !;(Irs add to t~ 
ca ual c n . La. I year on th(' 
moin campu out~id of th Phy~
ics Buildine. tiv~ Caculty ml'mb<:'fS 
were 6Oarin, rockets . Il' not dr· 
pri in, that th l'V nt didn 't mol/e 
the headline, becau I.' it \\'a a 
children', toy propell d by water. 

Th a·Caring crowd t kI!J to til 
water. The num!)er oC spe d boa 
on th Iowa Rlv r r licht's an ali 

Don't 
'GoHome 

without your 

Hawkeye 
Pick It Up At 

Communications 
Center 

Before You leave' 
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IIt\Ald~tu ' PE BOATING WEEK 
GTON \J! - President 

H . ,la. I!I - ho Wedn da d' t d 
Frank Polag~ u el~ted mayor the n ;e~( JuneI.' 28 y as e:::::n~1 
Tuesday, but he doesn't have a Safe Boatillg Week. 
town to be mayor- oc. He ' ued the proclamaUon ibort-

On the same ballot was a pro- 1y after signing I gi lalion provid
posal to tnale the town. It did ing for ob rvance of a Safe Boat-
not get enough votes. ing Week. 

You Oughfa Buy 

Ilack-Charc-./ 
......... Whi......,c: n. 
R ........ ,.i.n .'ue 

Keds 
CbampioDS 

THIS BLUE kEDS LABEL STAMPS 
TilE SHOE Of CHAMPIONS 

Specially Priced-

East Washington 

Galore .11 in 10~~, City 

d , 
o 

JuneS 6 719th , , , 
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¢hit if~ "~r~r~~~ 
Musial, May Tie . 
For. Fhrst'l; at on.~' 
PI~rof M nt~'· 

writers and broadcasters who cov
er the National League teams 

liB "Hits, Sox Down Y ankees N_YO';·~~'~-r." L.r:"~~l 0 •• "w.",:·~:~~~L TO"*, OB 
. . Ba k H' T P d W' f LA inning and snapped a 2-2 tie. The ~.n ••• City ... 22 19 . ~37 7'~ San Francisco 28 19 .598 51, .• . n SitS wo 0 res Ins or White Sox picked up another run Cleveland .. .... 22 2224 .·t4l! 10 Pltlabur." ... .. . 23 23 .500 
, LOS ANGELES IA'I Southpaw .... .,'ca .. o .... "0 .v 1100"2 Chle.,o . ....... 24 25 .480 6 

CHICAGO H t h'tt' E - in the inning and added hllo in the Boston .,. .. 21 24 .467 SL Louis .. . . 21 22 .t88 6 

ni" B Its NIA'IU -I LeO - I IOh
g r· Johnny Podres junked his losing eighth on Jim Rivel'A.'s me run Washlniton . . 21 ~; ::fg l~:; ~~~f~~;:!~la··::. :: ~~ :m :'~ 

"I an • a ona ague . omer string at four with a three-hit following a single by Jh Lollar. ~:!~.;ttO~~ :: .. : :: 25 .t32 12 Loa Anael ••. .. . 18 27 .400 10 
aDd RBI l~ade~. slammed hIS 15th shotout Wednesday night as Los It was the first Chica 0 victory IV.anuday·. Ru.lls 
and 16th CirCUIt blasts Wednesday Angeles deeCated Cincinnati 3-0 C th t' d lh Wh 't Cleveland 7. Boslnn 5 
as; the Chicago Cubs rode an IS-hit Charley Neal drove l'n a pal'r oC' °So ,ef-curt rtre~ serhl~s af~ e t ' I e Chlcaeo 1. NeW York Z 
". k t 11 5 t ' h X Irs lump 10 Ive mee lOgs Baltimore 6, Detroit • 

a .... e a . an ; rlump over runs with a homer and a triple as ·th th Y k thO Kansas City ~. Wa.hlnaton 4 
PItiIade1phla's Phlls. th I t I Dod th' WI . e an ees IS year. TODAY' P1TCHEb ~ 

VEDNE DAY'S a£ ULTS 
Chleaco Il. PhIladelphia 5 
Milwaukee 10. San Francisco 9 
SI. Louis 6. Pltlllburgh 3 
Los Anlele. 3. Cincinnati 0 

;.ohi • Le W 11 I h't h' e as -p ace gers won elr Until the Sox ~fO!t . through }4r .. ~ago 5 • e a s a s~, hi 15 first of the season from the. Red· again~t Tom Sturdf\l'~ t~ pair u~:~s~~.2C;:Stl. :,~~~~:h:~~~n (N) - Plt\obU~.~D~nlt.PI~!~:R~ Friend 
UI omer In a game w IC pro· legs • f - lli' . th tho d th h d Detroit at Baltimore (N) Foytack (3-3' VI MI~el1 (2-5' . 

duted a new major league record I ' th C· t h t t C th a ta es 10 e lr . ey a (5-41 vs O'Dell 15~ I . - PhUo.d. pilla .t Chlca,o - Sanford 

,. 1 j . 

ClNCINNATI IA'l - The National 
League. starling its player-of-the· 
month awards. will have to give 
two trophies Cor May - one to 
Stan Musial oC the St. Loui Car
dinais and one to Willie Mays of 
the San Francisco Giants. 

Musial and Mays finished in a 
tie in the balloting among 39 sports 

Campy Promised 
Bums' Coach Job 

as! Bobby Thomson. battin'" eighth twas e Irs s u ou 0 e been blauked t.hrough 3 consecu- Cleveland at Boston - BeU (O~) vs (4-5) VI Hobble (3-51 . 
iD -the C b r . te"li 1I year for Podres. who led the Na· tire innings Smith. 13-1'. ClnelnnaU 01 Los Ancoles - Purkey NEW YORK IA'I - Roy Campanel • 

....... ~ ID~.UP. wa~~n ~d 0:::' k tional League with six last sea$on.' Chle.,o .. ,., ' , .". 00 7 9 0 '5~3~IC:~~ ::OO~!wll~~r~. lra";;n ";~~o~ (6~~:h~:u~~ek~. s:.'~2iranot.co _ Spahn la said Wednesday he had been 
pa.....,.. ee lmes. e 0 r and his first victory since May 2 N.", Yt.rk .... ... 01. 001 2 5 I and Shantz 14 II (8-11 VI Antonelli (5.') . promised a coaching job with the I 
WIIJ two such passes shared by Th · Id I Ct • • . Pierce and Lollar; Sturdivant. Dit· :.........:.:....:..:... . .:;.:.. --------------------- Los Angeles Dodgers by President 
ma"" players e 25-year-o e y. now.,.,. re- mar 171 . Grim 18) and Berra. L -

.. ~. l" d th I t 11 he C ed' Sturdivant. d ' S Q Walter O'Malley when he recovers 
Phlladelphia's Robin Roberts las· I:~ e as men . .ac .m I Home runs - Chlca&o. RlveTa 121 . T I It· from the paralysis which resulted 

ted less than three innings in suf· glvmg the D~~ers ~lM:Lr f~rst VI~- New York. Berra (7) Mantle 17l. 0 a y 5 po r 5 . U I Z ' from injuries suffered in an auto-\ 
fering his sixth loss oC the year. tory o~er Cmcmnah 10 SIX decl- * * * mobile accident in January. 

The Cubs' Moe Drabowsky turn· sions since last Aug. 21. I Tigers Hit Cellar 
ed his seventh start into his third ~~c~~,a~:e. ·::· : ::·g: ~ == ~ ~ g I FAd t F The 36-year-old star catcher. in an interview with the NBC-TV's 
victory and second .complete game R!~p~~~lnSc~;:;r (~~\n~C~~r,~:~; BALTI~ORE IA'I - The Balt!- _ 0 r r en an S "Today" program from his hospital 
by checking the Phil lies on 10 hits. Podres and Roseboro, Walker (9). L - more Orioles deCeated the DetrOit room at the New York University 

Dtabowsky had one rough in- KIHIPpst"ln . Lo A I N I (0) Tigers for the sixth straight time -Believue Ins':Lue. sal'd he had 
I h Cth h S II H ome run - • nie es, ea • • dn d . h . f B STEVE SNIDER and Amateur? '" n ng. t e Ci • w en 0 y emus * * * We es a.y DIg t. commg rom Y • 

and' Rip Repulski each slammed behind to win 6-4 on Gus Triando 's That there have been five left· first discussed a coaching job with I 
t'!Vo-run homers. KC Stops Senators two-run homer in the seventh in- NEW YORK CUPIl - For to- handed shortstops in the majors O'Malley several years ago. 
P/ll1adelphia ...... 000 040 010- 5 10 2 ning. day's sports qui7: - or any day's but none since 1896? , In a recent visit to the hospital . 
Chic.", .... ....... 104 220 20x-1I 18 0 WASHINGTON IA'I _ Mike Baxes debate - did you know: That Dr. James Naismith. who O'Malley renewed the offer. cam., 

,Roberta. Meyer m. Hacker 151, He.rn ttl d t Ct ' ht . I The loss dumped the Tigers. one That the year Babe Ruth set his invented basketball, placed the panella said. and added "you can 
u)' Miller (81 and Lopata: Drabow.ky ra e ou our s ralg slOg es of the pre-season Cavorites to bat. 
and S. Taylor. L - Roberta. and drove in two runs to help the record of 60 home runs (1927 ) Lou goal 10 feet from the floor only be· have the job any time you want it." 

Hqme run. - Philadelphia. Hemus d I K C't Athl t' tie for the pennant. into the Amer· Gehrig. not the mighty bambino. cause that happened to be the C II' bl .. 
(('III: . RwePalull."k(II,)(7.1. Chicago. Bankl. 2 secon -pace ansas Iy eles ican League basement. ampane a IS a e lo Sit In a 

" defeat the Washington Senators was named the American League's height of a gym balcony most con· wheel chair with the help oC a * * * 5-4 before 3.808 spectators Wed- The home run by Triandos. his most valuable player? venient to hang his baskets on? brace that supports his neck. frac-
Cards Win 6-3 nesday night. ninth of the season. evened pilch- That Gallant Fox 09301 and Om· That in 1~. one John Wads· tured in the accident. 

daily. 

They e1\M1 l re~l1d 
he May award an OrjltHWJCI1 
Iv FraniQ1ho.ll1as f 
J:lirates. DarYl Sp heer of 
Francisco Giants and Ken Boyer 
of the Sl. Lou~ Cardinals. 

Warren Giles. president oC the 
National League. said both Musial 
and Mays would receive an en
graved desk set with a clock. two 
pens and a month and day calen· 
dar. The sets will be inscribed 
"The National League Player of 
the Month for 1958." I 

RBOCKER 4' .. _ ............ 
~R-.'-. _&_---,,+, "'. 

Fpreign Cars, Inc. 
· .' SERVIG:E ' 

GERMAN - ENGLISH - FRENCH CARS 
We offer the service of three of the finest factory trained 
mechanics, schooled by BMC, Volkswagen and the Rl)otel 
Group_ We invite your inspection of our shop and parts 
dept. 

FACTORY FRANCHISED DEALER FOR 

M G-M. orris-Hillman-Sunbeam 
Austin Healey and Goggomobil 

SEE US AT 
114 1st St. NW CEDAR RAPIDS 

EM 3-8663 
t 

ST. LOUIS (A'I - Ken Boyer's 
inslde·the-park home run and Stan 
Musial's three hits. including a 
home run, paced the St. Louis 
Cardinals Wednesday nigbt in a 
brisk extra-base attack that again 
dereated the Pittsburgh Pirates 
6-3.' 

R~~~~ ~ku~anw~Vfu~L~~~~d~~~ (~)~~ Mly~th~~n~~~~~~~cl~~ched~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~-~~~~~.;;:;;;;:;;:;; 
credited with his fifth victory also caused an injury to Tiger combination ever to win racing's a 36-hitter and Horace Lisenbee of fi I 
against two defeats. Al Cicotte center fielder Harvey Kuenn. triple crown and that both were the Philadelphia A's pitched a 26- S P E ( I A L 
took his third straight deCeat for Kuenn. a cOllverted shortstop. trained by Sunny Jim Fitzsim- hitler in 1936? Slack & SpO· rt Shelrt' . 
the Senators after giving up the leaped against a seven-Coot wire mons? THAT LITTLE Miller Huggins 
first four Kansas City runs. Cence in left center trying for the THAT FORWARD passes in col- managed the St. Louis Cardinals ! 

Boyer's drive. his ninth of the 
s9a~n. was high off the left-center 
Cield wail in the second inning. 
When Bill Virdon slipped starting a 
lon~ relay. the fleet Sl. Louis third 
bllseman rollowed Joe Cunningham 
across home plate. 

Starter and loser Ronnie Kline· 
he'&- 8-5 now - also was the victim 
at Musial's homer that touched 
off a three-run fourth frame. In 
that inning Cunningham dovbled. 
Gene (4een tripled [or his first 'of 
three hits and Hal Smith, facing 
reliefer Bob Porterfield, drilled a 
double. 
Plt\4bur,b ......... 000 003 000- 3 II L 
Si. Jl,oul •.. .. ...... 020 300 Olx- 8 12 1 

KllJIe. iPo.rter(leld 141. Blackburn 
15.~ 0l'OS5 461 and Foiles; Brosnan. 
Mu,r.n fVI And H. SmIth. W - Bros· 
non. L - Kiln •. 

Home runs - PIllIburrh. Thoma. (14). 
St. Loul •. Boyer (81. MUIlal (10). 

* * * Braves Win in 11 
)jAN FRANCISCO (A'I - Mil

,-ukee's left-handed pitcher War· 
rfn Spahn turned pinch-hitting star 
V1ednesday as he singled home the 
winning run in the 11th inning, 
diing the Braves a 10-9 victory 
oYer the San Francisco Giants. 

crowd or 20.886 saw Spahn hit 
a inch off Stu Miller with two out 
j ' the 11th that scored Bill Bruton 

h the decisive tally. 
railing 7-4 in the ninth. the 

! ves squared it as Wes Coving
t cr ashed relier pitcher Pete 

"side's first offering 400 feet 
0ter the center field fence. scorinl! 
tijI runners ahead of him and 
~tting the count at 7-7. 

ddie Mathews sent the visitors 
a ad with a two-run single in the 
l"h ., but San Fr!\ncisco refused to 
fdttl With two out. pinch-hitter 
Hlnk Sauer hit 8 Johnson pitch 
oJer the 36S·foot len field fence 
ali Bob Schmidt. also in a pinch 
bitting role. duplicated the leat. 
:!J:ov1ngton walked to open the 

lib and Bruton entered the game 
run for him. 

w'\lke~ .: ... 100 010 113 21-10 I~ I 
rranclaco . . 313 000 000 20- D 14 2 

(II Innlngsl 
'1'rowbrldie (21. Jay (51. Rob

McMAhon (81. JohnEOn (101. 
lind Crlll""~ I11 11 !IlRw.t ··~1 

~C'I~!'''!~'~.: Wortblnlton (7). 
(lO' ana 'thoma •. 

- Johnson. L -

Milwaukee. Mantlll. 
Covinito'l 110). San 

(2). Sau.r (10). 

cd a three·run Kansas City rally inch gash under his right eye. He years before Gus Dorais and Knute to the Yankees? I . . 
His first in the third inning Ignit· long smash and received a two- lege Cootball were legai for seven the five years preceding his switch I 

which saw Bob Martyn single one was carried Crom the field on a ROl!kne oC Notre Dame stunned the That Jersey Joe Walcott was the Slacks 1295 Slacks 995 
home and two others came across stretcher and taken to a hospital ArWY with Corwards in 1913? challenger in more heavyweight 
on an error by ROCky Bridges for slitches. '/:\1at first baseman Jimmy <Rip) fights (6) than any other man in 
and an infield out. Kuenn hit his fourth homer in Collins played two complete major history? S h · t 295 S h· t 

Baxes singled home Vic Power. the sixth inning. olle of only four lca§uc games (Cards. 1935; Cubs, That swimming's Camous "Aus· I r I r 
who had tripled in the fourth . In Tiger hits aCter Detroit jumped 193,~) wiLhout making a single put- tralian crawl" actually was de vel· 
the sixth, the A's second baseman into a 3-0 lead in the seoond on our oped in Australia but by an Eng
upped their lead to 5-3. enough to Gail Harris' three-run circuit That Chuck Dressen was Ole fir sL lishnlan who swiped Ule idea Crom 
win. by singling home Frank smash olf Oriole starter Connie qu lfterback of the Chicago Bears. natives of the Pacific Islands? 
House. who had tripled. Johnson , th n known as lhe Decatur. III.. 
Kwan"""I ' a~!tnY •••• " ' 1.00300 201001l~54 I~ 02 Detroit ....... 030 001 OO~ 4 7 3 St leys? 

II new .. .. ... - ~. BaIUmor. .... 000 211 20x- 8 11 I HAT THE ONLY year Bobby Urban, Truck. (7) and Mou.e; CI. • WI,I colle. Stobbl lSI. Cleven'er (8). Hyde Lary. Susce '.1 and He,an, lIOn JOneS won the British Amateur 
(8) ; John!lOn. Lehman (41. Zuverlnk h .. 

h"1~orre~ Courtn.y. W . - Urban. L - (7). Harshman (9) and Triandos. W Championship was 1930 when he 

* * * - Zuverlnk. L - La,·y· completed his grand slam of U.S. Home runs - Detroit. Harris (3). Jndians 7, Boston 5 Kuenn (4). Bailimore. Triandos (9). Open and Amateur. British Open 

BOSTON IA'I - A four-run lOth 
inning capped by a Bi1Jy Harrell 
home run and knuckleballing Hoyt 
Wilhelm's stout relief pitching pro
vided Cleveland with a 7-5 victory 
over Boston. 

But the veteran right·hander 
turned aside the Red Sox come
bllCk bid by striking out Frank 
Malzone and Lou Bcrberet. With 
Jackie JcnSiln aboard on a walk. 
Wilhelm gill Jimmy Piersall to 
ground into a game-ending force 
play. 

Harrell cracked out his fifth 
homer iIlto the screen atop the 
wall in left center behind a Wil· 
helm single. Three more singles. 
a wil<l pitcH and an error spelled 
two more Tribe runs as the visitors 
climaxed a comeback eUort in the 
tenth. 
Cleveland ..... . . . OOO 001 200 4- 7 15 0 
Boston .......... 010 200 000 2- 5 7 3 

(10 Innlnll) 
Narlelkl. Lemon (5). Kelly (8) . WII· 

helm (81 and Nixon. Brown /5): Sui· 
I~vnn. Iller (8) and Berberet. W -
Wilhelm. L - SI. ler. 

Rome runs - BOlton, Jensen (0) r 
O.alert (91 . Cleveland. Harren (51. 

* * * SOX Bea New York 7-2 
NEW YO I.f! - BUly Pierce 

became the first Chicago pitcher 
to defeat New York as the White 
Sox snapped a string of 32 con
secutive scoreless innings and went 
on to deCeat the Yan~ees 7-2 Wed
nesday. 

Pierce. w hurled a five-hitter 
for his four triumph of the sea· 
son against four deCeats, shared 
honors with Don Mueller. The Cor
mer New York Giant outfielder 
singled with the bases full in the 
role oC a pinch hitter. scoring two 
runs_ 

The blow I!ame in the seventh 

CUBCLOUTER 
t£E WAJ.iS, 
CHICAGO 

e:UBS' 
~/"(j66//IG 
O(/"-REL.tJeR, 

. 
- b.)- By Alan Maver 

AFrER 7'HA7" 9-
/lOAfERS-IN-B· 
<7A"#c~ ~PL(jRG&; 
II/~ PROO(/c17oi{ 

FeLL. OF~ 
ro oNLY 
21# rile 
A'exr /4. 
B/J/FRoA1 

rllE# O#, 
cYEPY ONE 
/IE lilT 

fYA'5 A NEI+' 
5EA501/ 

/116/1 FOR · 
/lIAf. LEE~ 
BArr/lYC7 

AYER"t{6E 
/lAr; BeE/! 
~7'AYI/l6 WELL 

(/P7'/ieRE, 
7"00. 

Batting Leaders 
(Nol Inola din, w."" .. " .. , 

nl,ht·. ,am .. ). 
AMERICAS !.Jr;AGUE 

LeadJn, Batlen 
AS 

Nieman , Baltimore .. '. 109 
M<Ooug81d. New York .. . 140 
Ward. Cleveland ......... . 105 

nome RUbS 

H Pel. 
_0 .367 
48 .343 
36 .343 

Cerv. K.n .... City ...... . .......... 15 
Jenson. Boslon .. .......... . ... .. .. 10 
Oerne~t. Bo.lon ... .. ... , . .... ....... 9 
Sieve .... W&!hlnaton .. , ... .. ...... 9 

I Ito •• BaUed III 

Cerv. Kan ... City ... , .............. 45 
Jensen. Boston ... ........ .. .. .. 33 
Oernerl. BOlton .... . .... . ....... 32 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
L~a~IDr Baller. 

AB 
Musial. SI. Louis ., ., ..... 147 
Ma~'" San Francisco .. _ .. 193 
A.hb'¥"". Phlladewhla , ... 161 

H Pel. 
63 .429 
80 .4J5 
57 .354 

) R ..... Ban. 
Bank.. ChlcalO ...... .... . . ... . ... . 18 
Wall~. Chkaro .. . . ... . . . ... ........ 14 
Thomal. Plttaburih ......... , ... .. 13 
Mays, San Francisco ..... ... . ... , . . 13 

Home Ran. 
Banks. Chlc.,o ............... . .... 18 
lValls. Chlea,o .. . ... ... . .. . , .. 14 
Thoma •. Plttshurgh " .......... . ... 13 
Mays, SIn Francisco ... .. .. , .. . .13 
Ccped~. San Francisco ...... .. .... 13 

., Bunl 81111.4 In 
Banks, Chfea,o .................... 47 
Thomas. Plttsbur,h .............. 41 
May •• SAn Francisco .....•• . ...... S9 

1590 Value 129o Value 

Special 1290 Special 1089 

• 
Sport Coats 3000va'ues 

• 
June 15 is Father's Day 

the men's shop 
Roy Winders 105 E. College Ed Miltner 

e 

I 

e? 
FOR THE HEAD MAN IN YOUR TEEPEE •.. HEAP BIG GIFTS FOR FATHER 

I 

, , 

McGregor Walk Shorts, 
McGregor'1 Bermuda walking s.horts are 
the ultimate in uyle, fit and fine fabrics. 
Mo~t of all they are comfortable. We have 
a grand lelection of plain polish cotton, 
baby cordi as well as smart stripe and tar
tan patternl. A good Father's Day gift -
fr,om 

$400 

YOU OUGHTA BUY NOW , . 

DIAL 
.' 

and place 
ad 

a ~ elassified 
• 
In. 

1 

l. 
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Chavez Rav'ine For Play:i~g Site 
Go Home. 

without your 

Hawkeye'; :: 
Pick It Up At 

Communications 
Center 

Before You Leavel 

" :oJ 

Votes Half Counted, 
Margin is '17,000 

2 Americans American Bid Fails 
OJ' 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - The people not even find a temporary park. 
o! Los Angeles wrote a happy end· The Rose Bowl and a former Pa
ing Wednesday to one of the zanier cific Coast League Stadium were 
cliffhanger tales of modern times : coflsidered and rejected. with much 
Where will baseball's transplanted ado. There was long d bate and in
Brooklyn bums play ball in the decision before the team finally 
West? landed in its pre ent temporary 

Advance in 
British Golf 

In British Derby. , 
EPSO_I, EJIjlI nd t" - H rd rid 

d n, n lrlsb·trained ou ider pay-
2O.0:s6 pounds ($56.1« 1 to th win-
11 r. 

READ DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS"'; 

- THEY SAVE \'0 MO. EY!" 
L "",. 

ST. A. 'DREW. colland -llDg 111 to I, on th 179th Epsom 
Tilt' Am~rican golfing corp was Derby ing away Wcdn ay Smedley J 

Climaxing an incredible hunt for haven, Memorial Coliseum. day - John P nro' of 'fiami oDd in f ilurt'. c--~~~---'-,,...:..---------:-------___1 
boiled down to t\\'o player \ cdne -I· whil not her American bid endl'<l 

a permanent park in their new The \/otin, w.. on wh.t I. 
"home." the Dodgers learned late known form.lly II Proposition B, 
Wednesday they arc headed for the which put it up to tho voten to 
site they dreamed of, Chavez Ra· .pprov. or dI • ..,."..v. of the 
vine. contr.ct. 

VOTERS ARE SENDING them Besides giving the Dodgers 300 
there via slim but sufficient ap- prime acres the deal requires the 
pro val of a city-Dodgers contract city to spend U!l to $2 mlmon grad
that provides 300 acres in the ra- ing the site. ]n return. the city 
vine for a 52.000-seat stadium cost- gets lo-acre Wrigley Field, a few 
ing up to $12 million. miles south of the downtown area. 

A slow count of votes from Tues· U's a former coast league park. 
day's California primary election A huge vote and a long. compH
kept the issue in doubt - as the caled primary ballot contributed to 
whole ball park picture has been slow counting. However, a slow t 
for months - until late Wedncs- count in Los Angeles City or 
day. County wbich do not have voting 

Bv thp lime couniers quit for machines is not unusual. , . 
the night there appeared no ques- Of the city's 1.105.427 registered 
han tRal the Dodgers arc in. voters, 62.3 per cent voted In the 

The latest count: 2,350 of 4,519 . heaviest nonpre id~nU~1 election 
precincts: Yes 176,605, no 169,028. turno~t in the ci~y 5 history. 

Dodg.r bon Waiter O'Mall.y, A Simple majority was needed to 
who because of the clo,.n ... of turn the Chavez Ravine property 
the vote refused for more than 20 over to the Dodgers. 
hour. after the poll' clo.ed to 
Issu. an optimistic stat.ment, 
fiully called a press conferenci 
.nd said: 
"I'm delighted." 

Bums Still Face 
Ravine Troubles 

He hoped to be able to start work LOS ANGELES (uP!) - Despite 
on the new stadium in a month, he an apparent victory in their fight 
said, to play baseball In Chavez Ravine. 

Mayor Norris Poulson. a key the Los Angeles Dodgers Wednes
man in luring the team West, com- day still laced a suit which charges 
mented: the city's contract is illegal. 

"The integrity of the city has Tbe taxpayer's suit was filed by 
been upheld by the voters." Atty. Phil Silver on behal[ of citi-

Comic Joe E. Brown, who led zen Louis Kirschbaum. 
the fight to gct a ballot box win for A temporary order still restrains 

The Hard Way 
SAN FRANCISCO CENTERFIELDER Willi. M • ., •• lId" acro •• home 
pl ... h .. dfinl to .core In the flnt Inning of the Br.v .. ·GI.ntt g.me 
In San Fr.ncilco W.cfnosd.y. M.y. hit. doubl., ,tol. third and clm. 
!)ome 01'1 • wild pitch bV pitcher Bob Ru.h (17). Giants' first b.H· 
m.n Orl.ndo Cep.d. look. on. -AP Wlrepnoto. 

Spunky Loes 
Airs Promise 
Of Richards 

rei a or lo be traded to aholher 
club." 

Richard' said .. ['m not 'urc yet 
what I'U do. 1 haven'l made up 
my mind." 

L.oc dr w ~200 In finl' nd th 

Tim Hall nd of Rochille Cenlre. The hlghly·regarded .S.-bred 
' . Y. - on the fir t double·h ad r Bald EagL , o'o\''Ued by copper mag

day In the British Amateur Cham-I nate Harry F. Gugeenheim oC N('w 
plonship. York , n " r made a erious chal

During a hot. unny and very lenge and fini. hed out o( the run
American type of olfing day - ning PI cinp are announced only 
JU t the oPPO it of Tu sday' Iypi. . , 
cal Ul h w ath r _ four Am rio for tm- first ei.ht fin! hers and 
cans 10 t in Wedne, day morning's B Id Eagle was not included. 
third round and three more in th SECOND PLACI went to Paddy's 
aft rnoon fourth round . Point. anoth r Irl h·lraln d hor 

P.nro •• , who cI.lm. he Hils owned by F. N. hanre. and third, 
a litt.. In,ur.nce .nd pl.y, in a photo fini. h. to Nagomi, th 
a lot of .olf, took the hud route be "landed EngU b ntry. The 
to tho round of 16 In the to urn ... I French favorite. Noelor II. finl h
mint - the f.rlllul he .ver II.. cd rar b ck In th field of 20. I 
gone In • nulor championship. A crowd of 350 000 inc]udinl: 
first h eliminat d the d fending Qu n Ellzabelh, sa~ Hard Ridd n 

champion Reid J ek of Scotland 3 tart hI. mo"e at Tatlenh m Cor
and 2. Th. ~ h turned b ell a fel- n r. leading Into the final stretch, 
low Am ncan, trong·playmg Rb- and &hoot up th straight-away like 
bert Roos of San Franc\. co 3 and frighten d doc. 
1. THE WINNER WAS a ba ement 

Holland, who I a pend a lot of bargain. bought by Sir Victor a.
time playing golf. pullcd a t ndon oon at the Dubl1n Sal in 1956 
In hi left Ie, but managed to for 270 ,uinness ($793.80 !. Sa oon 
~tumble home to a one-up victory I a banker and on of th world' 
over Charles D. Lawril'. a m mb<'r rich t m n. 
of Scotland's august group calld The Qu en. dre, d in a pink 
the lIonourable Company of Edl/l- cOllt, got a thrill when her own 
burgh Golf r hor • Miner's Lamp. mad a bold 

E.rll.r Holl.nd h.d pl • .,.d move al the head of the tretch 
lOme of the tourn.m.nt'. be.t and finished In a cl t r of Ix 
,olf In be.tlnll Or. J. F. Rick- horse bunchcd behind Hard Rid-
Irds of Eng'.nd 5 .nd 3. d n nd Paddy's Point. 

ARE YOU SURE 
YOU DON'T NEED A 

• MANS DEODORANT? 

., , 
L-_________________ .-;;. ____ ~ ." 

Mennen Spray Deodorant for Men keeps 
on working all day long-warking to 
prevent odor, working to check per5piralion. 
for thi5 non'stop protection, get Mennenl 

60c and $1.00 

.. v 

Hol1and I the only on left of th The 11m for t.h mlle and a h If 
four Am rlcan. who were ceded race, run In brlllht weather on a' --------------------
In tbe tournam nt. f~st track, wa. 2 minute!;. 41 thr -I 

firths second" wcll below lh rcc:-
:rwo more IS-hole rounds today ord 2:33 (our-fifth. t by lah. 

\\'111 brl~g the tourn m nt down moud in I 36. Mahmoud now Is In 

WIN $251 For Nch coli ... cortoon .Ituotfon 
.ubml"" and u ..... , Show how Sm ..... ev ,ot. the Iwv.h .... , 
Seft41 .kotch or d •• crlptlon and IIome, odd .... oft41 col,... .. 
Th. MenMn Compony, c/o "Smodl.y", Morri5town, N. J_ the Dodgers, said: "It was a long the city Crom transferring the land BALTIMORE t.fI - Billy La 5, 

hard fight. but it was worth it." to the Dodgers, 1t was issued In suspended Baltimore Oriole pilch-
COUNCILMAN John HOlland'1 Pasadena by Suoorior Judge Ken. cr, aid Wedne day manager Paul 

Ica.dcr o[ the anUcontract faction, ncth C. Newcll aCter a petition by Richard "has told m he'll tradc" 

uspcnsion for a tontrum In Sun
day's game llIain'l Wa hington. 
He look violent exception to Um
pire Larry Napp's deci Ion that 
h failed to lag a runner who wa 
attemptinll to score. 

the emlflnals. tud in K ntucky. 
Both Holland and Penro. re The track I tongue haped with '::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,-====::;::;::;::;;::::;:::;::;====;!. 

ed the round oC 16 in the 1957 U. the tart and the stretch running ~ 

said: Silver. ond "that's what) wonl." Sprint Records Set Amateur. lightly uphill . It put.!! uch a pre-

By B,'g E,'ght Frosh R id Jack w , th first defrnding mlum on staying power that only 
Don't be a Smedley, get your Mennen need. at 

"The prescnt vote trend is very Judge Newell now must rule on Loe talked by tcJcphon from 
disappointing. I am not admitting an aoplicalion for a temporary in- his Jackson Height.!!, L.I.. home 
yet that the yes votes will be in the junction. On Friday he will hear where he is sitting out a slx-day 
majority," Silver's motion to add a supple- suspension, to Hueh Trad r of the 

champion in memory to be d reat- on U. bred horse, Iroquois In 
KANSAS CITY (A'I - Two n w ed without winning a single ho . 1881, has ever WOn this ven rable FORD HOPKINS 

Might the "anti" facUon take the mental cause of action to his pet!- Baltimore News·Po t. 

prInt record for Big Elgh~ Con· Penro ' had to conced th ninth 
f rence freshman competition wer to him aCter hillin, th wrong ball, 201 E. WASHINGTON 

case to the courts? "We have a tion. In it he will challenge the His suspension, thrce days by 
right to appeal. But 1 can't say now validity of Tuesday's referendum. Richards and stretch d to six by 
that this wi11 be done." Silver claims the need of the city Will Harridge, pre Ident oC the 

set by Paul Wllllams ftC th l<an-b ~~uliiJiacikiidiidini'lia:c:l:ua:I~IY~W~ini:0:ne~·.iiiiiiiiii~iiiiii.iiiiiii~::::ii::ii::::::~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ sas Jayhawks In th league's I 
annual po tal me t . 

Re. ults of the meet rcleased 
Wednesday credit Wllliam with a 
9.5 seconds job In the 100 yard 
dash and :20.5 In th 220. Williams 
also won the broad jump at 23-

A deputy registrar of voters, to purchase or sell land cannot be Americnn League, ends Saturday. 
after doing some work with his submitted to referendum and that "I suppo I'll report back to 
slide rule. estimated that Lhe Dod- purchases or sales are exclusively the club since that's what I'm 
ger contract's winning margin will within the province of the city supposed to do," said Loes. "But. 
be about 25000 voles. council. He says the contract Is all r want Cram Baltimore I my 

O'Malley lOld his press confer- subject to judicial attack only for ' Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~ 
10~. 

ence that he hopes no further ob· abuse of discretion or fraud. 
stades are thrown up. If all goes According to Silver. voters can 
well. he said. the Dodgers could not, in a re[erendum, approve "ex
open in their new stadium on July tlnguishment" of public use re-
4, 1959. striclion. The deed transCerring 

Last year the City Council ap- Chavez Ravine from the city hous
proved the contract providing the ing authority to the city contains a 
club with land in the ravine, a restriction that it shall be for PUb-, 
weedy. hilly section just a mile lic use. 
[rom City Hall. The restraining order prohibit.!! 

But opposition unexpectedly dc- the city from accepting a new 
veloped. There were (requent fiery deed. from executing a contract 
debates in council chambers. Civic with the Dodgers or proceeding 
leaders who fought to bring the with any provisions of the ordin
team to Los Angeles cried that the ance. 
Dodgers were being double-crossed. 
The opposition countered that the IKE SETS OLYMPIC WEEK 
deal was a giveaway. And the WASHINGTON t.fI - President 

Eisenhower Wednesday signed a 
bill authorizing him to set aside 
the weck starting next OeL 13 as 
National Olympic Week. 

whole matter soon was on the 
ballot. 

Meanwhile, further confusing the 
saga of the search: the team could 

=------- -- ---- EWERS ----
You Oughta Buy Men', Store 

215. 
One of Our 

Specials , this Week 
(1) Dacron and Wool -$4400 

$55 Suits 

(2) Crosby Square $995 
$12.95 Summer Shoes 

(3) 
! 

Summer Wash Pants $495 
$5.95 Values 

(4) Tee Shirts, Briefs $2°5 
Boxer Shorts-3 for 

(5) CottoQ Dress Socks $1 50 
$1.00 Values-2 for 

(6) Cotton Dress Socks $1 00 
65c Vulues-3 for 

(7) Sport Shirts $295 
Short Sleeves-Long Sleeves 

~ --- , =- ___ ._ . __ .. _ .. __ . ~_-~,. ¥E~ 

CASH • 

NOW~ 

FOR 
ALL . 

riOUR 
USED 

TEXTBOOKS 

YOU OUGHT A BUY N0W , 

White Knit 

T-Shirts and Briefs 
made for us by a nationally known manufadurer 11 

I J 

now 

$1 values 

SUMMER :f 

SPORT 
COATS 

WOOL~OTTON~YONS 

nlue. I. $Jus now $3185 

69C
, 

Cotton 

300 
Regular Weight 

SUITS 
$5685 

values to $69.50 now 

Paiamas values to $59.50 now 

values to $4.95 values to $49.50 now 

. noW 

5219 
Ankle length 

SPECfAL 
on Wash and Wear Suits 

$3450 

now 

Button Jacket $39.95 values 

t)c I 
• 1 

30-60-90-day charge accounts 

124 East Washington 
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Tractor Trailer Jac~nifes (Jse u5bils in Space Cruise 
Suggests Physics P;ofessor 

WASHINGTON (uPll - A senate 
labor subcommittee, working 
against a June 10, deadline, Wed· 
nesday approved a "moderate" 
bill to correct labor-management 
abuses exposed by senate rackets 
im'cstigators. 

By a vote of 6 to 1, the subcom
mittee sent the measure to the 
lull labor committee, which was 
expected to begin work on it today. 

'Chairman John F. Kennedy !D. 
Mass.), who wrote the bill in 
collaboration with Sen. Irving M. 
IVes (R-N.Y.l, said he was certain 
he had the votes to push it through 
the full committee, probably on 
Friday. 

. Legislation D.nounc.d 
Sen. Barry M. Goldwater (R. 

Ariz'), who denounced the legisla· 
tion as a "sweetheart bill," cast 
the lone vote against it. He said he 
would try to put new teeth into the 
bill both in the fuil committee and 
on the Senate floor. 
Jves and Kennedy contended the 

mellsure would "effectively" eli· 
minate union abuses. But Gold· 
water and some other Republicans 
ha ve insisted that more stringent 
provisions are needed. 

As approved by the subcommit
tee, the bi1l would require secret 
union elections at least every four 
years; require compfete disclosure 
of union finances; compel union of· 
{lcers to report any personal "con
tt ct of interest" transactions; pro· 
hibit picketing to "shake down" an 
employer and repeal · the non·Com
munist affidavit provision of the 
Taft-Hartley Law. 

Ives said he hoped the poor 
showing of Senate Republican lead· 
er Wi1liam F . Knowland (CaliU, in 
Lhe California primary Tuesday 
would take some of the steam 
out of the GOP drive to impose 
tighter reins on labor unions. 

Aroults UniCfl Ire 
Knowland, who is seeking the 

California governorship, aroused 
the opposition of union leaders by 
advocating a state "right to work" 
law. 

Subcommittee approval came 
after only two days of closed door 
sessions. But Kennedy said the 
speed was necessary to enable him 
to fuUm his commitment to the 
Senate (0 bring a labor reform bill 
to the floor by next Tuesday. 

, News Digest 
(From Dally I.wan Leased Wirel) 

Democratic Vote Called 

Threat To Knowland 

l~f 

SAN FRANCISCO I.f! - An· unprecedented tide of Democratic votes 
tlut of California's trend-making primary have raised a formidable 
threat to Sen. William F. Knowland's bid for governor and to the entire 
Republican ticket. 

Knowland's Democratic challenger, hard-campaigning Atty. Gen. 
Edmund G. Brown. ·topped the senate minority leader in the popular 
vote by a 6-4 margin. 

Each won hili own party nomination . The two appeared on both the 
Republican and Democratic ballots under Callfornia's cross-filing sys
tem. So did most other candidates. 

Georgia Governor and Editor 

Hurt tentral High Integration 

LlTILE ROCK, Ark. (uPI ) -' before Judge Lemley, said Gov. 
School superintendent Virgil Blos- Marvin Griffin of Georgia and Roy 
som accused the governor of H8I'ris, editor of the weekly Au· 
Georgia and a Georgia editor Wed· gusta, Ga" Courier, came to Little 
nesday of .lIOming to Little Rock Rock last summer to speak before 
and ruining .plans to gradually tn- segregationist rallies. He said that 
tegrate Central high schoo\. opposition to integration solidified, 

The school board has asked U.S, particularly after GrUfin's visit. 
District Judge Harry Lemley to School board president Wayne 
de·lntegrata<:entral hiah unW mid- Upton suggested that the trouble 
term, 1961, It contends that forced at Central will continue as long as 
integration caused such bedlam Orval Faubus is governor of Ar· 
that neither whites nor negroes can kansas. He did so while Wiley 
be taught properly_ Branton, an NAACP lawyer, was 

Blossom, testifying Wednesday questioning him. 

Thor Missile Blasted 

From Tactical Launcher 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. <UPU - The Air Force fired a noisy 
Intermediate range Thor missile Wednesday from the tactical Jauneh. 
ing pad. The Thor will be used befol"e the end of the year at bases 
overseas. 

The Air Force said preliminary indications were that the flight was 
"normaL" Instrllmenls were still tracking the missile more than 10 
minutes alter it left t~ ground, but there was no announcement as to 
how tar It was aimed. 

It was the first Ume the Thor tactical ground equipment had been 
tested in an IIctllallallJlchjni. The niisslle was put on its launching pad 
a few days before the shoot by a transporter-erector vehicle. The mobile 
device will hold the 1,500·mlle Thor in readiness at defense bases in 
England so that I~ can be put into illunching position and fired in 15 
minutes. " 

.. IATLA TA (UPl) - A tractor-trailer rig. coming downhill toward 
Atlanta on a 4-lane highway, jacknifed into rush-hour traffic on the 
Chattahoochee River bridge Wednesday and four persons were killed by 
the flaming pileup of v€hicles. Eight other persons were injured, two 
of them critically. 

Two of the dead. occupants of 
the truck cab, were burned beyond 
immediate identification but were 
later identified as Charlie Burnett. 
37, Signal MountaIn, Tenn .. and L. 
W. Hughes, Chattanooga, Tenn. A 

Woman Sees 
'Dead'Men 

Utird person. Mrs. Robert E. Tal- Two "dead" men figured in a 
ley of Chattanooga, died at the missing persons call Wednesday I 
time of the crash and her husband from the Waterloo police to the 
died in a Marietta. Ga ., hospital Iowa City police department. 
about five hours later. I Waterloo police got a report 

The Talleys' two daughters, Wednesday from a woman who ' 
Dorpthy Virginia , 19, and Mary. 9, said she saw the Iowa City Police 
were listed in critical condition at dragging two "dead men" from a 
the Marietta hospital. The other car in an Iowa City parking lot 
six injured persons were< treated Tuesday night. I 
at nearby hospitals and released. The Waterloo captain of detec. 

The Tennesseans were occLlMing lives called lowa City police to 
one of two station wagons behind see if there was any connection be· 
the truck which piled into it when tween the two men and a man 
the ponderous rig jacknifed and Waterloo has listed as missing. 
turned over . The missing man, a possible am-

The truck-trailer was south- . nesia case, is reportedly called 
bound. It first struck a northbound George Thies Brown. He has wavy 
sedan bul the woman driver was hair. blue eyes, is 6-feet tall, 160 
not believed eriously injured. An- pounds, 45 years old and has no 
other sedan, in addition to the two teeth , 
station wagons, wa also involved When last seen he was wearing 
in the southbound pileup. gray work clothes and engineering 

All the casualties were taken to boots. He does engineering work. 
Marietta, 18 miles northwest of and last worked {or Hennasee 
here because the truck wreckage Brothers in Waterloo_ 
blocked the entire 4-lane highway The dcad men? "They were edad 
between Atlanta and Marietta at all right." an Iowa City police 
i~ mld'point on the bridge. spokesman said. "Dead drunk. " 

three of the bodies were taken No explanation was given as to 
to a funeral home in Marietta. An why the woman contacted the Wa
attendant aid that a ll were burned terloo police. 
too badly for identification immedi· -----

Iowa City Police Hear 

Reports of Vandalism 

ately. 

SAtL PULLED SATElliTE al sketched by an Associated Preis 
artist. It is based on a suggestion by Richard L_ Gavin of Columbia 
University that huge sails may become on. of the belt ways of lIetting 
around in space. S.e story for details_ 

Tucker Talks to B'ar 
About Insanity Cases 

DES MOINES IJPI - "No think· treatment except dungeon-type iso
ing prosecutor ever is surprised by lalion. 
the defense of insanity in criminal "Legally, we are confronted by 
trials," William M. Tucker of statutory enactment and legal ter· 

minology which can be interpreted 
Iowa City, Johnson county attor· only by medical assistance. A 
ney, told the Iowa County Attor· wide gulf exists between legal and 
ney's Assn. Wednesday. medicol insanity ." "One of them was a lady, WMr· 

ing a wedding ring," a spokesman 
said. But he said the ambulance 
also picked. up a lady's pocketbook 
Wlth a "Miss" Identification thot 
could not be deciphered because it 

A discussion of insanity as a de· Tucker said Iowa is fortunate 
Three vandalism complaints were C because the Supreme Court has set 

received by Iowa City Poll'ce Wed. ense occupied the county attor· down definite tests which have 

w s burned. 
Two children, aged about 15 and 

9, were also reported riding in the 
T nnessee station wagon. They 
were taken to Kenestone Hospital 
iri l Mariella with undetermined in· 
juries. 

nesday . ney's spring conference before the becn followed Without " exceptibn 
Stella Brooks, 447 Second Ave., annual meeting oC the Iowa State in this state. 

reported that some children have Bar Assn. opening today. 
been stealing cherries and break· Tucker lead the discussion be· 
ing the tree limbs of( of trees on cause the psychopathic hospital is 2-Motor Plane Crashes 
her property_ in Iowa City. and because he has Wh 0 E ' Q 't 

Roger Olney, 1400 DeFor,est Ave., . been confronted with several un. en ne nglne UI S 
r~ported his red and ~htte boys' usual cases. MARTINSBURG, W. Va. <UPI ) 
bicycle was stolen while parked " .. 
at the Iowa City Junior High If you actually are gOlDg to tnal - An instructor and two studeht 
School where the issue of insanity is in- pilots were injured Wednesday 

K · N d Tom·Dwyer. 218'h E . College St., volved you w!1l need to ~pc~d when their Capital Airlines DC3 enln ame reported the window on the driv- many hours ~Ith the psyclllatrt~~ crashed and burst into flames while 
er's side of his 1957 convertible who will tesltfy for the state. practicing " touch alld go" land-
was shattered sometime Tuesday Tucker said. ings at the Martinsburg 'airport. 

Pres·d t night. "This is a field calling for ex· Eyewjtnesses said on ope of its 
Doctor aenie. Rumor. I en pert opinion, and it is difficult to takeoffs the twin-engine craCt 

5 d Ab C
'I F CHECKS NO GOOD examine a psychiatrist on direct swerved right, went into a dive 

NEW YORK I.f! - A sailboat 
cruise around the sun? 

Why not? Sails may become ODe 
of our best woys of getting around 
in space suggests a Columbia 
University physics professor. 

The .nermoUI lalll would bit. 
low out with sunpo_r - tile 
pressure of sunlight Instead " 
wind. 
There would be no fuel worries 

either, because space is filled with 
the rays of the sun . 

So reports Richard L. Garwia, 
also a staff member of the IBM 
Watson Laboratory. in a recent 
issue of the American Rocket S0-
ciety's technical joural, Jet Pro
pulsion_ 

Th. sails that Garwin lugtl'lf 
would probably link any .. rtIt 
be'lInd lailboat. For a 20-,0",", 
latelllte, Garwin 'Itlmated , 
sail as la,.,. al a footb,II field 
would be nNded. 
The dish·shaped sail would be 

made of a plastic film, nel/.rly a 
tenth as thick as the food wrapping 
films used in kitchens. One side 
of the film would be aluminum 
to reflect the sun's rays. 

In the world we live in, where 
we are constantly pushing our way 
through resisting atmosphere or 
air , the pressure of the sun's rays 
- called photons - is to slight to 
make itself felt. 

So solar power wouldn't htlp 
in the Earth's ,tmosph.re. But It 
could boolt a latell Itt - alr.ady 
In orbit - to the speed nec.nary 
to escapa the .arth's gravity and 
travet to another planet. 

In the vacuum of space, even the 
slightest push is big because there 
is so little resistance to movement. 
The longer the push is applied, tbe 
faster the speed that builds up. 

This }dn9 qf solar power has one 
drawback ; It is strongest closest to 
the sun. As you would approach a 
distant planet of the solar system. 
such as Pluto, you would graduaUy 
lose push. 

For the nearer planets like Mars 
and Venus, the solar sail would 
work best. 

A trip to Venus and back to 
Earth could be made in less than 
a year with one sail suggested by 
GarWin. Mars would take about six 
months each way. 

The solar sailor would travel in 
a spiral cOlJrse both to and from 
the planet he visits - setting his 
"Sail at tbe required angle to carry 
him in steadily decreasing circles 
to his destination. 

lCennedy said he was confident 
Of meeting the deadline, although 
Goldwater said he might need 
more time to draft a minority 
report. 

Rackets chairman John L. Mc
Clellan (D·Ark.l, has not indicated 
whether he will support the Ken
nedy-Ives version. 

prea out arl ugate f AMES IA'I - Marvin Winters. of testimony, impossible on cross ex- and plunged nose first into a 
LINCOLN, N~br_ <UPI) _ Lin· froll) Wyoming last January follow. 0 Musl·c·lans Algona , former Iowa State College amination, unless the examiner has wooded area about a mile from 

coin State HOspital superintendeJlt Ing a wild murder spree in which policeman, was fined $10 and ord- a fair idea of what he is talking the runway. The plane broke in 
11 k'lled e ed 0- $22 . t t· about two as it struck then burst into LEFT LANE DRIVER 

Dr. F. L.- SpradiJng Wednesday de. persons were I . r .., pay m cour cos sm · 
Spradling also denied rumors PHILADELPHIA <uP}) - Her· Municipal Court here Wednesday "Your modern psychiatrist does flames, they said. William H. Sutton. El, Red Oak, 

The subcommittee made several 
telatively minor changes in its 
original measure. 

nied reports that Carll Ann Fu- that Carll nas had a child or is I man D. Kenin, of Portland, Ore ., on false check charges . not use the word 'insane,' which is A civil aeronautics board spokes- was fined $2 in Iowa City Police 
gate's mentlll condition was de- pregnant. and Los Angeles, Wednesday was Wiftters was arrested in Algona I a hangover from archaic days man in Washington said the left Court Wednesday for driving on the 
teriorated. ., Oral arguments on an attempt overwhelmingly elected to succeed Tuesday following complaints of when there was very liLUe knowl· engine failed while the plane was left side of the street in front of 

He said any sucb reports were by Caril'!! court-appointed attorney, retiring James C. Petrillo as pres- seve1l81 Ames businessmen . edge of mental disease and no on or near the ground. the Post Office on April 29. 

Criminal P.nalty Dropped untrue as were reports tbat {be John McArtbljr, to have her case ident of (he 264,000 member Ameri· r--'-----------;;;,;;;;;---------------__ ;. ___ !iiiil;;;;;;;O!iiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 
14.year-old travellllg companion transferred to juvenile court will be can Federation or Musicians (A'I _ . 

Kennedy said the most Important 
measure eliminated was a provi
sion which would have imposed 
a criminal penalty on any union 
of£icer who accepted loans of more 
than $2.500 from his union or an 
employer. 

of condemned murderer Charles heard by the ~tate supreme court FM l. · i ·t_ 

Starkweather had ' been placed in Friday. Kenin. 56. a violinist-lawyer and ~ Make Your Space-Rese'r-vat-Ion' NOW 
solitary confinement. Starkweather has been Cound longtime official, was PetrillO'S , . 

Caril was 'placed at the hospital guilty of first degree murder and personal choice for the post. He 
for safe·keeping after she and condemned to death. A. motion for defeated AI Manuti, 48, president : For 
Starkweather were returned here a new trial is pending. of the 32,000 member New York I 

I local , 1195-608. 

.. 

As finally approved, the bill 
would require loans of more than 
$500 to be reported publicly. Ken
nedy said the subcommittee felt 
this requirement would be a suf
ficient safeguard against abuses. 

Davenport Soprqno Sets Kenin , the union's west coast 
representative. praised Petrillo in ' 

Debut in (tCtIy's La Scala his acceptance speech after a,' 
MILAN ~ - Soprano Margaret Roberts of Davenport said Wednes

day night she would make her debut at Italy's famous La Scala opera 
house here-in July. The young American singer has been appearing at 
small north Italian opera houses over the past year. She said the 
schedule has not yet been set but that she believes her first appearance 
will be in Verdi's Nabucco. 

At McClellan's suggestion, the 
subcommittee also wrote into the 
bill a provision to prohibit ex
convicts from serving as union 
Officers. 

The subcommittee also approved 
an amendment by Sen. Pat Mc
Nllmara (D·Mich.), to Impose a 
criminal penalty on anyone . who 
embezzled funds from any talC· 

mpt organization - not just 
labor unions. . ' 

: Batista Continues 

Normally La Scala has no summer season but it has scheduled one 
since the ri!iular open·air summer opera companies are not performing 
In Milan t~ year. 

Lebanese Army, Rebels 

Fight in 3-Hour BaHI. 

. . 
At least four persons were reo 

ported killed and 10 wounded. Some 
sources put the death toll at 10. 

Five persons were reported kill

: OHensive Against 
• Cuban Guerrillas 

BEIRUT • • (uPH - Lebanese 
army troops and Insurgents fought 
a '·hour battle in the heart of 
Beirut's Basta Moslem quarter 
Wednesday. Heavy fighting also 
was reported In TripoU where the 
army was said to have used artil
lery against the rebels. 

ed and 13 wounded in Tripoli where " 
anti·government Corces hold the old -
oity. 

HA VANA <UPIl - Cuban Army 
troops, backed by bomb·spewlng 
planes, hacked away at well-en· 
trenched rebel positions along a 
125 mile front in easternmost 
Oriente province Wednesday in 

• what is believed to be the biggest 
• military campaign in Latin Am

erica in 60 years, combat zone reo 
ports said_ 

Private lO\lr~~s In Baalbeck said 
Lebanese planes raided the town 
Tuesday night and killed a woman 
and a child. 

The gunbilltle in Beirut erupted 
alter the rebels overtUrned and 
burned thrt!e buses and refused 
to permit (iremen into the area to 
fight the £ires. 

Narcotics Supply Halted; 

Convicts tear Up Cells 

Reports reaching bere said the 
insurgents apparently were in full 
control of the fertile Bekaa Valley 
north of Baalbeck and most oC 
the coastal plain above Halba , 20 
miles nQrthea.t of Tripoli. 

The clash in Beirut was one of 
the most serious since the early 
days of the insurrection against 
pro-western President Camille 
Chamoun. 

The Army, now in the {ilth day 
of an "all out" push against rebel 
leader Fidel Castro, has suffered 
an estimated 100 dead and wound
ed, these reports said . Rebel 
casualties are not running propor· ANGOLA, La. (UPIl - Twenty·sevlln convicts, confined in a maxi-
tionately as high because they are mum security cellblock, ri<lted here at the state prison Wednesday, ap
fighting from behind entrenched parenUy iii protest over having their narcotics sUPQ.ly cut off, but 
defensive positions, informants ,uarps mlWed in fast with tear gas and qwck!y brought things under 
said. control. 

The Army push has been backed The 10 sedl ~.- eel • by "saturation bombing" by air r t suppo y _rt because prison guards, on Tuesday, cut 

standing ovation by delegates to the 
AFM's 61st Annual Convention. He 
indicated he would continue the 
AFtd. 's present policies, . 

Kenin said later that the most 
important internal problem of the 
AFM was the Los Angeles "situa· 
tion," where an Insurgent group 
has filed Cor a National Labor Re· 
lations election. 

force units, but the aerial ,attacks of( the CClDvlcts' supply line for "goof balls," a cotton wadding taken 
have had little effect on the rebels from the Inside, of be.n~lne nua! inhalers that Prol$~ a narcotic 
hidden In protective positions in- effect. "We've bad a lot of trouble with prison employees bringing these 
cluding caves in the Sierra Maestra nasallnhale,-s In the prison," Warden Maurice Sigler said. J:le said two 
mountains in southern Oriente, reo priIaa eDqIJoyees have been fired for this In recent months; Kenin said the Los AMeles sit· 
liable dispatches said. uation was . not irreconcilable." 

Th ftC t' t II I! h "We must alld will (ind a way to 
e ron 0 opera Ions ex en S R..t-.,&Deatn Marc er " reconcile the problem," he said . 

from the southwestern port of ~ , r . t 
Manzanlllo to the town or Dos Succum • to Cancer r' Re-elecled without opposition 
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Palmas on the outskirts of San- SAN F~CISCO IUPI) - was taken captive by the Japanese were Charles L. Bagley, Los An· 
tiago, the provincial capital, a Fatller Jo11l1 ' Duf(,v, who survived with the fall of the American gar· geles, vice·president; Leo Clues
distance oC approximately 125 the lnfa~8 bataan "death rison at Bawn. He was chaplSin mann. Newark , N. J., secretary, 
miles_ . ' 11UII'clI1' anil t.,o wartime Ihlp 011 the aft of Gen. Jonathan Wain· and George V. Clancy, also New· 

Responsible quarters said that slrtldup, Wednesday alter a ,""ht. ark, treasurer. 
President Fulgencio Batista was with cancer, During the "death march" to a In the contest for members of 

I encloM $ ...... .. to cover entire COlt Cit 2S ~nta a copy. Plea •• mall to: I 
I 

determined to sweep the Sierra Roman Catllollc Philippine prilon camp the priest the international executive com 
Mae.tra clear ~C rebels. ( a patient at~t- was.pllyonetted and left to c1ie. He mittee, winners were Stanlev Bal-
Th~y said . JI,UIltPer of t~ Hospltalbere sInCe w '-fIid by Filipino Perilla.- lard. MinneapOlis, Minn.; WiLliam 

In tije Govern~t '",-sit f~~ I,n .Call-!:IH .recaptuie4 and later: ~. - .1. Harris, Da.llaSI Tex.; E . E 
are ¥titnate4Jt ~tweeD 1,0001 I.o~- , ' rpedolni lo! two J an- Sto~, ijo4ston , lJ'~x., aad Lee 
11.000 - makes tlte pr~nt ot a- .uf~ e.e -~ s. · '1epp. Cleveland, Ohio . . ' 
lion ~ bl~gest mllltaf1/'mov . ' ''' .. A Hta~ 11011 pa!d boO'- Walter M . .Murdoch wa uno~ 
anywttere In L.~ America ', 8g ., Ice by D~g ~im "lOsed as . executive committ~ 
1898. N •• ' .. _ ' lWIDlber irom Cauda, 
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45 RPM-98c 
78 RPM-$1.15 

"RUMBLE"-Link Wray. 
"JENNIE LEE"-Jan & Arnie. 
".IG MAN"-Four Preps. 
"SECRETl Y"-Jimmie Rodgers. 
"Al-l I HAVE TO DO IS DREAM" 

-Everly Brothers. 
"JOHNNY B. GOODE"-Chuc;k 

Berry. 
"IL RANCHO ROCK"-Champs. 
"PADRE"-Sarah Vaughan. 
''WITCH DOCTOR" -

David Seville. 
"WEAR MY RING" - Elvis 

Presley. 
"IOOK OF LOVE"-Monotones. 
"ZORRO"-ChordeUes. 
"YOU"-Aquatones. 
"RAVE OW'-Buddy Holly. 
"LET THE BELLS KEEP RING
IffG"-Paul Anka. 
"ENDLESS SLEEP"-

Jody Reynolds. 
"DO YOU WANNA DANCE"-

Bobby Freeman. 
"LET'S GO STEADY FOR THE 
SUMMER" - Three G·s. 
"YAKETY YAK" - Coasters. 
"A VERY PRECIOUS LOVE"

Ames Bros. 
"INOIAN LOVE CALL"

Ernie F reeman. 
"MY OLD FLAME"-Platters. 
"BLUE BLUE DAY"-

Don Gibson. 
"WHAT AM I LIVING FOR"-

Chuck Willis. 
"HIGH SCHOOL CONFI
DENTIAL"--Jerry Lee Lewis. 
"GUESS THINGS HAPPEN THAT 
WAY"--Johnny Cash. 
"I'LL ALWAYS BE IN LOVE 
WITH YOU"-Rosemar! June. 
"DING OONG"-McGUlre Sisters. 
"1 WONDER WHY"-

Dlon '" The Belmonls. 
"MY TRUE LOVE" - Jack Scott. 
"SUGAR MOON"-Pat Boone. 
''TWILIGHT TIME"-Platters. 
"KI!WPIE DOLL" -Perry Como. 
"I'M SORRY I MADE YOU 
CRY"-Connie Francis . 
"THE PURPLE PEOPLE 
IATER"-Sheb Wool y. 

• Not all titles on 78 rpm. 

Campus Record Shop 
117 Iowa Av • • 

Iowa City, Iowa 

STRAND - Last Dav • 
2 First Run Hits -1 

" THE DALTON GIRLS" 
And 

"ENEMY FROM SPACE" 

. _ DOORS OPEN 1:15-

tlWlj!l~[rJ1) 
STARTS fRIDAY 

1.TERRIFIC HITSI 

* 

liThe FrontJl 

of The 

ENGLERT? 
THEATRE. 
* 

Englert • Last Day. 
Dana • 

Wynter 
In 

Mel 
Ferr.,. 

"Fraulein" 
- - Doorl Optn 1: 15 -

14 : trl ! 4 ,1 ) 
STARTS - TOMORROW 

• FRIDAY. 
John O'Hara's hotly
discussed best-seller 
. .. of how 
they sinnt l 
against each 
other and 
against 
them
selv{)s! 

Ten 
North 

Prede:rlck 
CiNEMASCOPE:: .... '" 

GERALDINE FITZGERALD, TOM TUlL ~ 
- .. CHARLES BRACKEn 

Phono 2213 Just West of Cor.lville 2 Cartoons 

3BIGDAYSI 
TONITE thru SATURDAY 
..... ~1II TONITE is Buck-Nite - Carflll fo r $1.00 

\tit\( OoiS9\a' 

le\\a oof'li 

","e 9.atet 

1st Show SI_rta 

At 1:01 P.M, 

YES - TONITE IS THE NIGHTI 

HOlL YWOOO SNEAK PREVIEW! 
A NEW, NEW HIT! 

S-P-E-C-I-A-l! 
EARLY! 
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At Y. ur Fu ori .. TM.tr. 

TONIGHT 
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IN ADOITION TO O~ 
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'tafftlll 
DANIEllE OlllRIElI 

JEAN GAliN 
SIMDNE SI MON 

CLAUDE DAUPHIN 

ADULT Fare 

COMING NEXT WEDNESDAY JUNE 11 
ONE OF THE BEST FILMS OF THE YEARI 
RENE CLAIR'S -BEST FOREIGN FILM • 

• THE GRAND MANEUVER • 

Brigette Bardof and 
M1CIIELE MORGAN 
GERARD PfIIL1PE 

in EASTMA OLOR 

Are Exams Frustrating You?, 

Teacher's 

Pet ...• 
NOW YOU DON'T 

KNOW WHAT DAY 

IT IS, , . WHY IT'S 

DORIS 
DAY 

Tuching CURVACEOUS 
GHrnotry t. 

CLARK 
GABLE 

,. ... 
Ower 
M o. 
T.b 
Be,. 
Net. 
V •• r 

C ... II 

In '58', ~ ~ Look In Com.dy 
-In A Clal, By 1ta.1f 

IN THE P(RlJ{RG·SEATON PRODUCTION OF 

TEACHER'S PET 
TEN YEARS FROM TODAY YOU'LL 

STILL BE TALKING ABOUT ITI 

• MAMlt VAN DOREN . ~= :~[:: ~~~RC 
W/llt .. ., lAY and II1CH4U WIllI· A PWIIOUIIT RUL\S[ • 

1,. I_a City Slwwing • 

.3d;'i.J~ 
E .. Todrt 

"God', little 
Acre" 

~--~~~----~~--~~~--~!~. ~~~-----------

Read The wltiJu Ads 

Former Q n 5oray~ 
To SelecfLiving Place-

COLOGNE, Cermany (uPl -
Former Queen Soraya oC Iran will 
return here from the United Stll,tes 
in about 1\1,'0 weeks to make a fttal 
decision on where she ,,-ill settle, 
Iranian Embassy officials said 
Wednesday. 

They aid the prin~ • brother, 
Bijan, would remain in the UniU'd 
SIal to eonlinue hi schooling. 

NOWI 

.. . ... " .. ,. 
Nat "King" Cole 

Eartha KiH _ Pearl lailey 
Cab Calloway • 

Ella Fitzgerald 
Mahalia Jaclcson 

CHICAGO (UPl l - Sheriff po
li~ ordered a bodyguard Wednes
day for a wealthy widow's teenage 

n for 1 at thai a gang of gunmen 
may mall: a second attempt to 
kidnap him. 

The ,an, t ils way into the 
uburban ' orthbrook mansion of 

I Ir . brgaret StoU, 55, Tuesday 
night in an apparent attempt to ab-

I 
duct her nand Irlp her DC b r 
~wels. 

The thugs ned without aecom-

I 
p1ishln, ither purpo • but poUce 
feared they would make another 
attempt to kidn p Mrs. Stoll' 

h ndsome, J6-year-old boy, Steph
en. 

The Stoll family butler. Bruce 
Sanders. 53, was shot twice in the 
legs when he tried to figbt olc a 
,an, member dressed in 1IioflUln's 
clothing. Sanders mashed hi a
sailant's hand with a \. before 
he wa hot and pi tol-whipped . 

" We don't want you . ~' want 
ih boy," one of the four gang 
members shouted. Stepheb and two 
friends heard \he hots. sUpped 
out of the hou ,and hid on th 

tale grounds. 
Mr. Stoll, meanwhllt'. slared 

down the ,ang members with a 
I I phone held in her hand. as if 
be had just called the police. 

" Wh re is the jewelry?" one of 
CAN'T RETIRE the gunmen k d. 

RIO DE JANElRO IUPll- lan- rrs. Sioll and Sander said later 
u I De Souza, ngi.oeer on the thai they uspected the gang m m· 

1

1ale-operated C ntral Do Brasil ber dr in women 's clothing 
R iI road , i trying 10 r tire aft r w actually a man In disguise. 
040 Y ar on th JOb. But authori- Tbe thug gr w nervous when they 
ti r jetted h retlrem nt appU· found they could not local Steph-
calion bee. nec ry docu- n, 1r . 011 aid, and ned in a 
ments proving hl.s length of GOV-I lolen car, st phen chased th m 
roment service have been made Cor two mil 5 In his own car betor 

i1I ,ible by hungry mice. 10 ing th m. 

l ost a l'ld Found 

Student E~ine 
K8C:ei e ~.tters· 
Of Commendati 

Letters of commendation 'ftre 

pre nted Wednesday to se~ n S 1 
engineering students for tMir 
tra~urrieular contributions of 
nice to the eollege and univer-

ity . 
The department heads pre nted 

the letter at a faculty luncheon 
art r a tal.k by Franci \. Dawso~ 
d an and professor of engineering. 

Recipients w re Seth nsilia , 
E4. Cedar Falls : Jame M. mith , 
E4. De 101nes: Lewis C. Hul~n. 
£4. Davenport ; Rog r St()ughton , 
£4, Iowa City ; Richard Dea )'. 0 , 
Cedar Rapids ; Curtis M.arsh, .E , 
K 1I0g. and C. Kenard Robert , ~, 
Iowa City. 

.,. 
JUlt Arrivedl 

" 
CORAL II 

Fruit 

HO Ule for Rent 

PrftCdpllon un ,1Jo_ In 5-ROOM unlurnbhM hOUd IVlnab" 
Cl'ffn U • CIII 14502 Ift~r a July I I Ie.".. from the IlllIOrl DI.I 

Word" 111541 VOLKSWAGON eonvertlbl • I>IlI~k . 
eo' Nil. 1-11 

wblt. old .. Iu... Phone ,~. • ... 
ODe D.y ........ . Ie a W«d I... PLV\fOUTH $MOO. 1-4... ft-IS 

Two Day, ....... lOe. Word 
Thr Day . . .... .. 12c a Word 
Four Day. . ...... 14(: a W~rd Penonol 

Ride. Wanted 

MODERN 2-bedroom brick home. 10-
minute drive lrom low. City. _u_ 

\lrul locI lion Mel.GO. Phone o.rord -
Mark., "4313. 

Want To Buy Five Days ........ 15C a Wor~ 

Ten Days ........ 20c a Word 
Pr.RSOI'lAL 101M on t)Il>e .. rllera, IIJDE to OnIon lor 2. Jun. 11th or -

phonolragM, lION equlpmenL l21h. Cln ... 200 ar~r $ p.m. 1-5 
flOCK-EYE LOAN CO Burkele, Jiol.1 t rail r. 
Bulldln. Phone 4535. '-4R TO Rout. II or .n)'wh~ ... w eU I •• dln. ODe MOIlIn .. _ .. .. I9c a Word to u.. An. lei: on or lboul Jun ____________ _ 

(KiII1mum Cbar,e 5Oc) Work Wonted 
lOUt. NQ. 8-8 

Pets fo r Sale 

Display Aft Instrudiol'l 
IlIn, In my home. bIO ... 11 SIAMJ:BE kill n. (or .. I. HOI , 6-14 

ODe lDIertlon 
_... -- BALLROOM cLlnce lelltOn.. Special 

CHILD c ..... In my home. Full or part ral.. Mimi ¥oud_ Wurlu. Dial f.l13 COCKER P Ullpl .. fo r Sal •• DIAl 4600 
Um, - '-4!OI. '-7 I-I5R B-18R C. ,1.20 • Col UfllII 

FIve lIIaertlolll a Month, 
Each luertloD ., . , 

' 1.00 a CoIUlDD bidI 
f eD lDIertJolII • Month, 

Tra iler for Sale Apartment for Rent 
Apartmen t to Sub-lease 

11$5 FoArEWAY Enen.nl eondlUon . 
.... , .. , 1-11 SPACIOUS .-..... room unluml hM 

""""'rtm.nl. N.w1y red~or.tt!d . c"n 
1.8EDROOM. 1134 Olld~r. fooL At •. '-15311. ..7 Each IDtetUOD .• , .. .. 

tr.cU~e Inl~rIor Phone :1077. 8-5 '-ROOM furnl h.d a""f\'mMlt. private LAROE. ruml hM opartment. Suitable 
1851 :IS-rool Marlel~ 1:,,<,<,IIo,nl <'Gndl- 11\ and fllilanct . Summer onl.. lor cougl. with child. Avall.ble Jun DIAL lion. Coralville. Phone 2t02. 1-11 "15311. "1-7 IlIh 0.11 5420. 8· 10 

4191 
Hel p Vo'anle d 

OPENINO for .Journallom IIbrarl n In 
sePlern~. .Jou mallJrn experience 

or Colle,e "",ree required. Phone Elf! 
IHa. '-7 

WANTED e)(~rlencecl .. lei _pie. 

I 
Agply In peroon. La,..,w ell. 1-7. 

WA"NTED: Experteneed ~k for mtn'. 
bou.ln, unll. 0004 ,a),. Ne .. ltove. 

Meal pannln. laken Clrl 01. 1J meal~ 
per week. 5G-\IO men. Pbone 1-2_ or I 3300. '-13 

S.U ,I. p."r._ ... 1 Bu In. mtnl Slu-
denio! Q.dck. a""urate t)'l>ln. on .1..-

Irle lIoyal - Ibe II, dlnertaUon .. ,en
eral corrupondence. cl_uroom note •• 
c.an X2U3 "'Ior. S D·m . or I-:lSII 
aller 5:00 p .m. M .... Carter. '-7 

TWO double and two n.1 room lor m." , .. duale ,tud.nu. P rlvlle tnt-
ran"., . '·0641 11-11 

Ml!N .lud.nll. One Drf.ale. Iwo double. 
.fr condllfont'r. telephon.. privlte 

kllw.,n . on bUI lin • . 130.00. 01.1 8-\8S1 
alter 4:30 T-. 

FtlRNISHED lparlment' i 2 rooml. Prl
vote balb. Clo ... -In. $85-01' per month 

DLaI MIl . ..\I 

TWO room fumlobed ;... rtm 001. Prj: 
Yale bath. Call '-58&4 allff 3:00 p .m 

.. 14 

PRACTICALLY new - M...u.hM Iplrt
mel'll for ""del'll eollPle. SUmmer 

on or by year. 11.' 10. Dubuque 
oller 1 :00 Dm. I .~ 

fUlINl HED apartmen!' I 632 So. Cagl-
tol. .. 13 

I 

MEJII. Summer .nd n.xt r.n. Wa. t Iide. CHOICE .n.rt-'nt ror 'fur man .••••. 
EXPERIENCED 1)'I>ln.. I-".e. '-7 N.ar h04pllal - on bua line. Phon. ~ .. - • • '847 
TYPING, 1-52112 .lIer 5:30 p.m . ..n '-1780. ..5 

TYPING "I" .. vV""'A fa ! -1- - APARTIIDIT IN -'- ~ . ~ •• UR """." rlt room or <'Gup e. one Adult .DIII 8453. ..20 
TYPING _ .. 5217 afler 8:00 p .m. 8.' mMlum room . Privll.... for bolh . Dill 1M2. ..:10 ~-KOO , ,urnW1ed a"".lInenl (or NaI-

OENJ:RAL \ Ylltn., rnlmeo.-rapbln •• R.OOMS Cor men. '121'. • ;;; mer .nCl IIU. Married eouple .. ))1&1 
No"l'7 Public. Marl' V. Burn. l1li1 - 0 0-" 1185. • .. 

TWO-_ ru",lh~ _"artmen! Llrun
dry lacIllU ... teS.OO. A"allabl Jun 

12th. Inquire Aparlmfnl 8. \I W. ,Ii~f
rllon. 8-5 

SUBLET F'''rnllhM .".rlm nl lor 
. umm I. 3 room. nnd bath. AUloma* 

..... h ... Phone 1-1388. 11-8 

I-ROOM rumbh ... p rtmenl lor lum
mer ..,Won. OoU Da.e Wlllla,nl 3163. 8-' 

___ .:.R:.::ider. Wo nted 

RIDER wanlM 10 Lo. Anceltf .rea. 
Lenin. 12th or 13th Call D.~e li oyl 

'118. U-S 

WANTED rider 10 LDI An, Ie •. Luvjnjf 
end or June. 1-.1700. 6~8 

CAR POOL to Dav.nport, we k dol" 
thla oummer. IIGfS. 11-10 

Ignit ion 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggl & StraHon Motor, 

Pyramid Services 
131 S. Dubuque Dial 5721 

[0". Stat. Bank Bulldll'l'. 01.1 28:1 • • 8-1 NlCE room. 11-2$11. 8-21 

DELtlX1!: roomo "OVU" ".duatlon. ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'ii- i_~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
' .. 408 .lter 8:00 p .m. 1-10 lAilcellaneaul for Sale I .. 

L~OE Ilud ,. tabl. - 2764 . &-7 MJ:JII'S IUmmer rooms. Showe, .. Cook-
In, prhtUelf." S30 N, Clinlon and 114 

LMNG room chair. book c ..... . ,. V. I'l. C.pllol. nu or ...... ..27 
anlennl. InI.ll burelu - 1-2288. 1-. 

MEI'l 'S lu...... ,ard.n 10011. Phone ROO fS - 122 N . Dubuque ..... "'. '-24 
:r184. ~ 3 'INGLE room. for "aduate , ui 

a\UdVlU, 3:105. .-, 

DrNTNO room .ulte; lamps; end tablet: OQUBLE and .Inlte to«nI (or "",. (or 
baby ~n ; kitchen c.blnel: atuclenl .... mm.r. Sbowers. 2573. ..22 

desk: doubl. be<l. 1-001' orter $ p,JII. 1-$ 

CHEST of dl'll"'UI. 2 overslu((ed ch~ .. , 
I • ". rua, Storkelln" "Hlab ChaIr." 
N~ry cbolr. double bed. mltcll.Uck 
blMlt. woman'l flM Volventeen Coat 
fsl.., 18,. BoYI Overshoes fllu 21. Dial 
5367. 6-7 

SINGL!!: room lor ,nul""le woman 
IUdenl. Phone .. n. ..,. 

2 DOUBLE rootnl (or m.n, Prlv.te 
kitchen and bath. 1-227t. 7-24 

2 DOUBLE rooms for IUmmer stu-
d.nll. men. Dial 54"e 1-1 

FOR RENT 
8 "Irand New" 

Unfurnished 
Downtown Apartments 

• Prin ....... 
• Individually H .... d 

• 1Jr ConcIttlo ... tI 
available June 9th 

PARIS CLEANERS 
1211 __ Av •• 

College Men .... 
FULL TIME 

Summer Employment 
$1"". Plus Tuil"", 

"Excellent experience for 
future busi ness field." 

Call: DUANE ANTON 

Ph. 1-12" botwHn 7 &I P.M. 

YOUNG 
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'owo'I"Cif¥ PoliGe 'e.ars Ga'E,., 
B~·" to;1verted 10 Ambulances 

By FRED HAWKER I 
StaH Writer 

~'There's 00 darned sense in 
that," Police Chief O. A. White 
said as he looked over a newspaper 
recently. 

Des Moines Yout" 
Found Guilty Of 
Assault By Court . 

DES MOINES I.f! - A Polk 
District Court jury Wed· 
afterooon found Richard 
Craig, 19-year-old Des 

youth, guilty of assault 
wtih intent to commit manslaugh· 
ter. 

J ....... ~" laM. I 
case was submitted to the 

jury at 3:45 p.m. Tuesday, about 
24 hours before it brought in its 
verdict. I 

Assault "ith lDtent to commit 
manslaughlcr carries a Lerm of 
up to five years in prison. Sen· 
tencing was set for Saturday. 

aferpillats Corro~e Rome 
ROME' {UPI! - The , 'oracious DDT, rat poison and other insecli.! 

Gi!terpillars of l\lonte Sacra began cides, Jailcd. The only hope said 
dYing by the thousands Wednosday 
night and oUlcials called off the the ulCicials were thc "fighting 
battle between the pests and the ants." 
red ants. But the threat apparently had 

Officials had planned to hring in ended without b.atUe. The caterpi.l. 
an army of ants from the Govern- , lars were. reaching the end of theu' 
ment's entomological cl:nter at natural hves. 
Costa D'Alpi to combat the cater- -----
pillar horde which was eating its CHALET TO CAFE 

011 g UIiI ......... _. 
would you like to sell some lUllli 
ture? "fry a Daily Iowan Want Ad 

NOTICE 

• The exclamation wa promptt'd 
6y a picture of an injurcd woman 
.Dg in a street after being strUCK I 
l)y1l car . A policeman wa giving 
~fort to her while awaiting an 
11mbulance. I 

"If their police cars were equip· 
ped like ' ours," Chief White went 
on ' to explain, "the woman could 
be taken to the hospital immedi· 

Craig was charged with assault· 
ing Patrol mao Kenneth E. Kline 
during a Feb. 26 downtown gun 

, battle during wblch taxi cab driv· 

Craig's companion, Gary Lee 
Wessling, 17, was convicted ear· 
lier oC assault with intent to com· 
mit {JIurder and was scheduled to 
be sentenced by District Judge 
Carroll Switzer Thursday moraing. 
Wessling faces a mandatory prison 
term of up to 30 years. 

way through the lush lawns and The small chalet Cormerly occu., 
pine groves of one of the seven hills I pied by former King Farouk near I 
of Rome. thc Pyr<lmids in Egypt has now 

The ants were the last resort been re·modeled into a restaurant 
since ail other weapons, including and night club. I 

We need a dopendable man to 
start work immediately thru 
AuguSt. lust have plenty ol 
self confidence, willingness to 
work long hours filling orden 
in our sales department. Rush 
season earn $2500. Car nece&
sary. Write personnel depart. 
mcnt, 

P.O. Box 2601, Des Moines. 

ately." 
. The Iowa City police department 
usos station wagons equipped for 
emetgency ambulance service and 
tor pollee cars. 

"We owe it to the people La gE't 
them medical aid as soon a pos· 
sible ' after an accident," Chief 
1v.hitc said. He added that the 
iiOIlce are usualty the first ones 
called to an accident. because they 
af~ radio controlted and can get 
there some lime before a regular 
ambulance can . 
~ The minutes that are a\'ed by 
being able to take them immedi· 
ately to a hospital may mean thl' 
di££erence between liCe and death, 
he continued. 

The change from thp ~t~",! ~ "" 
8~dan-type police car to the station 
wagon was made on July 2H, 1\J~:), 
by a directive of the city manager 
with the approval of the city coun· 
cU. 

The action was taken becau e thE' 
city had been notified that private 
emergency ambulance service in 
Iowa City was being dropped. 

At the time of the change, thc 
city manager, in a letter to the 
Johnson County Medical Associa
tion, explained the service that was 
to be offered. It said: 

1. The service will nol extend be 
yond the Iowa City cily limits. It 
does not incJ ',de University Height r 

and Coralville . 
2. Only emergency and accident 

caUs within the city will be an
swered. 

3. Calls for transferring of in· 
valids (rom their home to a hal;
pital arc answered only on a call 
from a medical doctor that an em· 
ergency exists and that no othcr 
I nrf .. "I,,) ambulance service i ~ 
available. 

4. The city transfers the patien' 
10 I"" amhulance enlrance of thr 
hospital. From that point on the 
patient is the responsibility oC the 
hospital. 
• In case of an accident, the in· 
jljred person is taken to the neares' 
hospital or to one oC the patient'f 
or his doctor's choice. 

"In providing this service, it if 

ONE OF low. City police department's four' ambulance.pollce cars 
pictured above is set up to show the equipmenl carried, At left is 
the collapsible cot·stretcher, on the right side is the oxygen t~nk 
and mask; The Ihree sets of splints are on the floor in front of the 
first aid kit. The car has a trailer hitch 10 pull a boat for w.t.rfront 
calls. 

the intent of the city to provide 
ambulance service on an emergen· 
cy basis. We don 't wish to inter· 
fere with the private operation o( 
any ambulance service or other 
bu ine~ , and wish to answer calls 
only in the event that private servo 
ice is not available," Chief White 
said. 

Narcotics 
Ring Smashed 
By Agents 

The Iowa City police department 
has four ambulance·police cars. 
They are equipped with collapsible NEW YORK (UPl) - Federal , 
cots, which double as stretcher, narcotics agents announced Wed- . 
and first aid equipment. Two cars nesday they had smashed the aI- I 

are equipped to handle oxygen leged "brain trust" of a national I 
tanks, but the city has only one narcotics monopoly with possible 
"r" ~",,:1 ... 1IP. links to deported Vice Lord Lucky 

The cars can be changed over Luciano and the Sicilian·spawned 
fro III Lauon wagon to ambulance Mafia. Eighteen persons were ar-, 
'n a matter of minutes, Chief White rested aJ'ld four others were sought. 
~a;d_ Louis Fiano, 43, was arrested in 
. To change, the back seats fold Los Ani,eles as the alleged. west 

.lown ;l1to the (Joor leaving a plat., coast director of the syndicate, 
Corm long enough to take the ex- which authorities charged with con
tended cot. trolling the movement of untold 

Three of the cars are marked quantities of herOIn and cocaine 
and are used for paLrol, the fourth from the laboratory to the addict's 
is unmarked and is used liS a de. arm. 
tective car and at other times The others, Including thr." woo 
when an unmarked car is needed men and twelve men, were seir.d 
such as spot chccks of arcas and in New York. All the arr,uh wert 
for traffic counts. made Tuesd.y night, climaxing 

All oC the cars are equipped with .n l8·month investig.tion. Mor. 
3-way radio. That is, car.to-car, arrests w.rt expect.d socn. 
car-to.station, and station.to.car . Among those arrested here were 
Two of the cars are 1957 and two Josepr. (Little Joe) Vento, 45, a 
lre 1958 models. I Cormer lieutenant of Luciano and 

So far this year the police cars an alleged top policy maker for I 
have gone on 13 ambulance calls. I the syndicate, and Natale Joseph 
Last year at this time they had Evola, 51, a Brooklyn garment 
completcd 16. trucker, who attended the 1958 Ap

~euss First German 
~ead to Visit U.S. 

alachin, N.Y., crime convention 
allegedly called by the Mafla to 
divide narcotics distribution areas 
among 60 hoodlum deelgaLes. 

One of the four sought was John 
CBig John) Ormento, 45, who also 
was at the Apalachin conference. 
Another was Carmine Galcnte. 47, 
a suspect in several slayings and 

WAS!lINGTON <UPIl - Presi·' of state ever to visit the United I ~o:a~~~hf~r ci:f~~~~~~~g about the 
~nt Eisenhower warmly welcomed States. Authorities said both of these 

esident Theodor .Heuss of West Heuss rcceived a 21.gun salute fugitives may have fled to Italy 
8ennany to WashIngton Wednes- , t r t U 'd fL' 
da" with assurances that the when he arrived at National Air· I 0 en IS leo al . a uCla no, a 

.T , • former assocIate 10 the old nar-
wounds of two world wars had port aboard the PreSIdent's pel'- cotics running days in Harlem in 
"elted.. I sonal plane. Columbine III, Cram I the 1930's. 

h~ 74·real.ol? West German Ottawa. He has been on a state In Naples. Italian polict moved 
reSIdent IS the fIrst German head I visit to Canada. again to try to exile Luci.n~ as 
•• Accompanied by Foreign Minis. ~ res~lt of repeated charg~s hnk-

Milton Eisenhower ter Heinrich Van Frentano, Heuss Ing. hIm w.ith trans~~lanhc nar
will be here for three days of talks CotlCS tr.Hlc. A~thorltt"s art try-

Postpones Central before embarking on a nationwide ing to hav, LUCIano ou!t.d from I tour. Naples . to a r.mote tsl.nd or 

A · T • . mountaIn hamlet. merlcan rip . The Presld~nt Clew back to Wash· U.S. Attorney Paul W. Williams 
Ington b~ helicopter to greet Heuss said in announcing the new nar. 

WASHINGTON <UPI) - The after delivering the commencement coties crackdown that the defend. 
State Department announced Wed· address .at the Naval Academy at ants were charged specifically 
nesday that Dr. Milton Eisenhower, Annapolis, Md. with conspiring to violate Federal 
the President's brother, had post- In a planeside statement, Eisen· narcotics laws over a period of 

hower assured tbe German leader several years. 
poned bis scheduled goodwill trip that he would be "very, very ____ _ 
tel Central America because oC diC· heartily" welcomed by Americans 
{jculty in working out travel dates. despite the fact that Germany and 

T/1e department emphasized that ,the United Stales have twice been 
t~ delay was only temporary. "trag~caJly plunged" into war on 
Press Officer Lincoln White said oPPOsite Sides. 
the Irip would be carried out as " The wounds seem to have been 
800n as ' "mutually convenient .. wholly cured," Eisenhower 
dates" had been reached with the said. 
.Ix nations involved. 

·Asked whether the postponement 
had anythIng to do with anti-A mer
I e a n demonstrations directed 
against Vice-President Richard M. 
Nixon on bis recent South Ameri· 
can tour, White said: "I don't 
know." 

Officials said earlier that reports 
from Central America indicated the 
President's brother would get a 
h'iendly reception. 
~merlcan officials in the areas to 

be visited by Mr. Eisenhower told 
the state Department that Ccntral 
AmerIcan states had promised to 
taKe special precautions to pre· 
vent any recurrence of the violence 
Utat greeted Nixon. 

However, there remained the pos· 
slbillty that later word of possible 
trbuble had been received from 
Central America. 

In reply, the white·haired Ger· 
man president also recalled the 
"tragic misunderstandings and 
painful conflicts" that have split 
the two nations in the past. 

Today's meeting, Heuss said, 
"Demonstrates for all to see the 
renewed friendship between the 
Amorican and the German people." 

Thousands of Government work
ers lined C1ag-decked streets to see 
HeuSs and Eisenhower ride to· 
gether to Blair House where Heuss 
will slay. 

VOTERS REVENGE 
CHICAGO (Upn - A Chicago 

voter took his revenge against a 
new·fangled voting machine, police 
reported Tuesday. The voler. a 
burly fellow, apparenUy got mad 
at the machine While casting his 
hallot in Monday's judicial elec
tion. So he tore the handled oCf the 
gadget, glowered at election of· 
ficials, and walked out with it. 

Brink's Man 
Attacked 

CINCINNATI, Ohio (UPIJ - An 
unarmed man grabbed a pouch con· 
taining $849,538 in negotiable stocks 
and bonds from a Brink's guard 
Wednesday. He was captured im
mediately. 

The man identl(ied himself as 
James Walker, 27, an itineranl Ne· 
gro strawberry picker from St. 
Louis. 

Walker grabbed the pouch from 
Lester Landrum, 42, who with Ro· 
bert Hall was walking from the 
post office where they had picked 
up registered mail for a number 
of banks. 

The guards grabbed Walker and 
pinned him against their truck. 

Walker told police he felt that 
the best way to get money in a 
hurry would be to rob a Brink's ar· 
mored truck. 

"My God, " he sait!, "There a in 't 
that much money in the whole 
world. I can't count that high ." 

Walker said he had e~pected 10 
get about $2,000 in "cold cash." 

Eisenhower, President of J ohns 
Hopkins University. was scheduled 
~ -make a 2·week fact·finding trip 
t,o tiuatemala, Costa Rica. EI Sal· 
v~dc!r, Honduras, Nicaragua and ;;;-;.;-;;;;-;-;-;;;;-.;,.;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~i:i;;;;;;;;;;. 
PaAama. He previously visitcd 
South America and Mexico. 

VIVE DE GAULLE 
PARIS <UPI) - Law student 

Francois Pietri was glad Tuesday 
that he was shouting "Vive De 
G.u1Je" when police ~rrested him 
f9l' petS'eip~tlng in aD ullauthorlzed 
kl'onstratlllll on the Champs 
~see •. Pietri was fined S15 b~a 

e he~o"s~at s 
11tII~'"~~U'Do n witH; 

ulle" werp finpd lbe IfIlnE' 
c:oprt. 

' ''' 

IOWA'S FINEST ••• 
• 20% More Proteia 

• 

AUTOMOBILE SALE 

is GREAT in .Iowa Cit 
Let's-'Keep It That Wayl 

BE' SURE 
To S~ The Gigantic 
New Car Display ~ " 
On Washington. Street ..J. 
T od~y, June 5th, ~nd 
Tonight Until 9 P.M. 

t'AtJ'fO ALLEY" . 
.~ 

Bu rkett-Rh ineha rt 
Motor Co. Inc. 

Dickerson Ellis 
Motor Co. 

Dunlap's Motor Sales 
Eden Motors 
Eves Lincoln-Mercury 
Freswick Motor Co. 
Kennedy Auto Market 
Lenthe-Edsel Co. 
Myer's Motor Co. , , 

Nail BuiclC ' 

Nail Motors 

University Motors 
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